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SCORES IT ALY . , 
FOR DISREGARD 
OF OBLIGATIONS 
Council of Ambassadors Is Condemned For Making Greece 
Pay Indemnity To Italy. Question of Coercion 
l\f ust Be ~t At Rest ,,. 
t:J:.X~'.\',\, Sept. :!S-Wdl worthy 11.'lllora for m~klnt: Gree.cc pny Italy 
l··I:;: d1;> r;1cl<'ri1:ed n v. orltl roru111. iJxty rulllion llro as Indemnity, and 
, ., h \uh !I rlslni; from four con· c-•iLlc:l11ccJ tho nnfbnggndors for ro-' 
1!11, its 1'··" the grC'nt clcb.-itc hf U10 ru11ln; to allow tllc court of l ntcrnn-
•s• r.ihl~ ot U1c lrni;uc ol ~~ll0'18 tlonal Jtt811Ce Clx tho ru:nount of fe-
'"•llf~ht. v. hen the dch?i:ntcs, ·while p;irutlun 1n accortlnnoe wltfi previous 
111 r .th urpro,·lnt; I.he dcdstou or uudcrlll11ndln-:. Lord Robt>rt C'l'<Jll 




111< qui .11un or tho lnterpreuitlon o"r cc;111h(!t, lfllld ti at Lbo world wanted E.P. RANCH, Pekl1ko, Alberta, llept. 
l~•· ro'l'f n:int of thl! U-aguo to Jur- 1 this c1urr1lon or coercion Rel nt rest. ,._ ... Jl"ellow Albertan•, 1oa are ... 1. I!••. rr •rntcl the old t lm~ pracllre not on 01:connl or the J)aaL but ror tho come; and l bope :roa will e8'0f tlae 
~1 tho lol::i:cr s tates. coerctn;; tho futurf.', nn.d h1mco the proJ>Qlled Inter- out1n1. M1 ranch 11 open to :roa to-
n :ik• r :ind also Rent o n wnrnlng J rctnUon oc th~ co,·0011nL He re-1 dM· Go aa rar aa :rou lib... Tb1" 
that 1o~r.r1 rorU1 l'lolencc mu.'IL ccn•P nJ:trkecl thlll the couucil would l)e Cn•c I 1poj9 BaroD Renl'rew 1e1terda1 after 
and , ... 11nfal methods be followed ln lo net when 11 received th1,1 rat>ort 'lf r.~n Ill 11'ffllDI to lbree hundred 
• urm1ml Inc: nat.lonal cJtrrcrencei. tho Jurlsta bud that It mli:ht el'Cn d1·-1 wemben ot lbo Albert& Shorthorn 
Tl:;i.t lt a~ a h11rd acaslon ror Ilaly • iclo l o rt--11ubmlt 11\c m11ttc r to Uhl Breeden 41UM>Clallon, wbo were atiow. 
~:11 1h" unanlmou~ oplnlun In permno~n court In nn attempt to ~:s- j ~ ~ -~elJ:. arµiU;l pocnlc on the 
U-11:11" 1 lrc.t"'· Sh:nr S:tlllnclrn, bon..S , tabllst" prlndplea _for tho futuN. Jail~ _ _ . 
er :"~ Italian dclei;11.lloa, said uQ , ''We hnvc taken one mote atop t,pwa\d I ~ .,--- . I 
thin; durlni: &be dtbale :is 1pc.nker the rc-eara.bllahml'Dt or Ille ,...._ ·ur 
1fl<'r c11caker directly or'- lndlrectfy ttuw amonlJ no.llooa and endlns the i. Plessnten Accept • 
•«u l('tl Italy or not ll'rin11t up to her, "Y!<tcm or violence which always l1t LINCOLR"S SON AND FAMOUS BRITISH QOLlfBlt I Publishers' Tenns• 
!o'\t!nin tnirnicnll'uts. lie cwn rl'· C'olncldent. with lnjuallce.'' f'fmarktd Bobst Todd LiDclOIA. oaJs Im Of tbe man:rnd Ps lint eacl be • 
tr.a!ncrl 1111• nt wht ii Gilbert Murroy Loni Robc•rL l'rlnc.o Mlru Kaba,~ mll'IJ hc:ntU7 of War, ._ Prei!IJS Oarlleld aad ~ j NE WYORK. Sept. !S-Tho slrlJ.. r'dc.. tw',t.bur..a .ai, 
c.t llrrnt llrltnla QPt'•l1 ft'proach~ the'. l 'er1la, Sllld his ln11trucl10119 fs{;iii =-:'8 ~tt!°Mt..~ .....C::-~~ It ll&Doo ,·Ing preaemon, after 11 atormy mott D!'; ~.!)(~-!)1\'~~~~f)t.l~!l)Cl'l!I 
ln.oi for what •t' .. rmod lt1 n;i- 1 T11heran wcro to lD1l1t upon lbe com- cbeltw. Vt. wllae llr. UacoJa tpalt die aammer. IHt night, ngrced to accept th., terms '~t Ill protectta1 weak communlUea petellC)' of tbe league. ________________________ ""'!'_...,_ or the Now York publishers a11d the 
'l)Uut Uae cblcalle &ll4 tJTUQ ofl lot.ernallonal Union, and reJSume 
,...-......... 8eft.ral con- fte Roealbad ailed at 1l00Q toocllr Gorman CL ·ncellor· .I work Moodily. t{;~lt4M~~uau-~ Kew York. .., ·114 The only condition of ncc-e11wncl' 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING -
JS D'To'rkm· g Towards . was the 11Upulallon that none or the ·W ' men be ponallacd In nay w:iy for 
, R Of participation In tho 11trlkc. Thh1 wR3 
eadjustment agreed to by thotpubllsbora• council. 
- Foreign Affa'irs Five Killed By Tornado 
--
. "' j DLUFFS. Jowa, Sept. 29- Four Government Will Use Most Effective Means To Quell peraons aro known to have ~en kl!-
. Attempts To Jeopardise Administration. lecJ nod a ftrth reported killed In a 
Tornado which 1tn1ck this clt1 la.1t I night uprootln1 trees and blowing BERl~IN, Sept: ,18-Wlth the Munich 1 u11e of such. dofcnalYe resourcti' •· down' houses and ihf'di. 
11ttaatton ba•ln1 calmed dowa and the are at lt1 dl1posal and promptl7 quell Four of the dead, a woman and 
11nternal 11ltuaUon gC'nerall1 aatesuard-, any auempt to pl11.co the Oovoromeot three children. wore kllled whoo their 
ed for tho time belnit throu1.h the or the Rt.public In Jeopardy. home collapsed. 
proYlslon1 or the Oovernment emer- 1 
1«"nc1 proclamation tho Chancellor 11 
1 directing ottlclr.1 activities toward 
OIA~TS OET 1113 PE~X.lXT Cloudburst Kills Eight 
; accompll1hlntr a 11peed)' liquidation e;t :'\"EW YORK. Sept !S- Tho Now LOUISVILLE,-;;-uka, SopL zt-
P. 0. Box 917 ltbt elluatlon In the Ruhr and Rhlnr- York Olanta to-<la1 cllnc:bed the 1923 El ht raona were kllled and thoua-
land with the p11rpo11e facillta\lng nn ~allonal League Peunant by defeat- gd pet d 11 d d n hon a •••••••••••••••••llil•••••••lil... . t an 1 o o ars amaae o e w 
- e11.rl~· reiidJusl.ment of Oermanys
1
1ng Brooklyn 3 ~ O. and wlll opp010 cloudburst •truck the city tu t night. 
~~~~~=~=====~===~~===~===~-~ 
1 
foreign attalra. An orflclal com mun I- the New York \ ankeea for the third "" h th d d be or 
Phone 967 Sl John's, N. F 
- • .,.,g t or e ea are mem ra 
l'lltlon luucd to-night 1et1 forth the auccH11h·e eeuoo In tbe world " rle. the family of Mack ca"en. In wboee 
Cadiz Salt lor. Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogshe-ads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT WWEST PRICES 
' 
Fishermen's Union 
-Trading Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
I reasons which uromptod the Govern- which will start al Yabkee Stadium '> e th were wben the ctoudbunt 
mcnl to prOl'lalm a state or emergency October 10. · ~ua k ,:1 city 
througboul the fedual territory. lt 1• rne e _ _ ·--c>----
11ay1 tho Oovcrnment's net or emer- AfQL,TT.ED OF llUBDEB ' 
gency baa been wronr,ly lnterpret~d I _ I The more thaa 11111at lack of ln-
labroad. · Tbls prccnptlonary meaaure. 1 WHITEPLAISS, Sepl. :is- Walters. te lllgenco among lb• ac11olan that the oWclal atAtt'me'lt declares, wuR Wald was t<Htaf acquitted of. Ult, momln1 bad sot oD the teacber'1 dlct.ated pr lm•rlly by a determlnaUon 1 murder or Clarence Poters. nerftl. 
Ito roroatalt llllf attempt to create dl• -1 I "Claa1 la odllmlMed," be Aid, c:rt1p-1urbnncc. It ndd11, tho OoYornment Tbo 811Yla Jeuea New York nt 11. " Pleue don't nap 1011r ears H I proposes to make lbo most oftectlve noon ror Halifax and thl• port. you p111 out." 
' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
--HeadquaPters·--
PLACE YOU ORDER WITH. US FOR 
Apples, Or.ang£s, G1anes, Oqionl. 
WE HAVE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS ARRIVING AND WILL FILL YOUR 
ORDER PROMPTLY. 









- zoo • 
Cirls' Sweater Coats 
. 24 to 34 inch. 
.. 
In shades of Saxe, Rose and Navy. 
Olly ~Sc. f.acb 
-=====;;=:============-~ 
· .80. • 255 • 
Ladies' j t.dies' 
Sweater Coats, Sweater· Coats, . 
' 
Sizes 36 to 42. 
Sizes 36 to 42. fo Emera~ Saxe, 
In Rose, Maroon and Rose, Navy and 
Navy. Coralette. 
11ly 1.75 eadl ••1 
•. 
mH.1 Mothers Know That 








. .· ~ ...... : . . ' , •••• '"II•~· .;. ' 
SCllEDCLE or SATLISOS 
FOK SEl'TEJfBEIL ~ 
ROll lfEW '!Oll ~T U J..lL l'llO• ST. JOR?f'S J. !OOK 
"Roaallad" ...... . . September 1.it. 
Septmlaber lat • • • • • • • • • • • • "8lh1a" • • • • • • • . • • September 8tJL. 
~ Ith • • • • • • • • • • • • ... Roeallnd" • • • • • • • • September 11ua. 
 15lia •••••••••••• '!'SllYla'' • • • • • • • ••• ~ 11114 
~(··~~. 111111 .. .. • • .. .. "RO.JIDd'" .. •• .... Seit.- Ilda 
- fl • • fl' •• -a1111a• •• , . •• • • • • • • OOllDber ... 
THE DIJST.' 
CHAPTER XXXVl 
:A WORD TO. THE TRADE! 
It par.- you to get your printing c.tone Where you can obtain rtJ,. best nlu~ 
We claim to bc'i!3 a }><>Sitton to extend you tbfs advantap. · 
We carry 5 large stock of 
Bill Heads, L~tt_er Heads. S~·atement~, 
and IDY. other stationery f.OU may requfrc.. , .• ; , . l. ~ ~ • 
.. 
.Envelop.e.s . .. . .... 
We have also a Jarge usortnient of envelopes of all qualities and sl%e;t.. ana ~11n ~u~tiY 
promptly upon receipt of your order. •· · 
Our Job Department hb ear1led a reputation for promptness. neat \7vrk a:id striet attentiou 
ro every cJetail~ Tb~t id why we get the business. 
Please send us your trial ofaer to-day and judge for yourself. 
•. ALWAYS ON 'HIE JOB. ~ 
· :tJniQD P.µblishin~ ·C0'y~,, 't1td·. 
MO ~~ .Rlrec:t, 21. Johia'1. 
- ...,_........_ _..~ ------
"> ··~· -c--:... --=-- .._. ... ~ -~ .. .-:.-.... 
SCREENED OLD NORTH SYDNEY 
It is impossible to get a higher gra~ of 
Sydney Coal. 
... $14.SO 
BURNSIDE SCOTCH: . ' 
• ~ d No.slack, the cheapest and Best Coal Jm~rte • 
$13.SO r 
A.· H. MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
1867. 
J 
"Tlu1 Idea " 
• 'Tlddlntlekl!" 




A meeting Of the Orphrui:lid Chall 
,,311 held Inst evening. Tb11 Presl-
d~ot, Hon. Dr. Mosdell occupied tho 
chair. and varloua mattera wero di•· 
CUl>l!t'd, oll p_MlSODt taking part ID the 
dl~cuHlon. The Secretary, Mr. Reg. 
Duwden. reported tbnl be bad scru-
tloltw the t.Jckol held bY Mr . A. C..'Ur· 
new for the nrtl prlitc, $1,500.00. 
on motion of Hon. S. D. Bltlodlord 
:ind 11. O. Presa, President Mosdell 
t1n1I Trcuurea Sl41Tord were nulhor-
lz•J. 10 sign the cheque, and tho 
lucky winner received It this morning 
from Hon. Dr. Moadell. 
1111' ~r mcetluga will begin 
nut l eek, a)n) tho club la looking 
ronrnnl to a IJUS)' wlntor, with the 
main obJcct or hl'lplng the orphans. 
The OrJlhan:lJd Club Is composed or 
a dozen or 110 ACntlemcn who give 
umd1 or their lime to he!;> nlong the 
llltlo r:.uberless ones who need rul• 
ulMum:l.'. 
The Onlly ~ews this morning con-
tlrn111 n very dlRcournr;lng report 
from Ucll J11lnnd ore mines whlrh 
,::aim d ('Urrenoy through the· city late 
la•t 1>vrnlng. The rel)Ort b \·crlned 
In a telephone me111nge from M11nn1t-
l'r (.'. B. Archibald, who ttlltes thnt 
noother sloP<'. In addition t() the ono 
d0'4l'tl down t ome we(>ks 030, would 
<' ·:a~c work lmmctllntety. 
Qul'qtloncd :ti! to the rnuso of this 
turth~r curt.llflment In operntfona. Mr. 
Archlb3ld sAld It wna due to lhe con-
J lllon or the mnrkel, there being very 
llute dl'mnnd for ore. The nU1n11gcr 
r-ould i;fre no lnConnnUon ns to bow 
tc:ol! the close-down w1111 ltnble to 
la.~ t . 
With the clo3lng down or thl11 IK'<'· 
rind slope, not more t.hnn 1200 men 
will be employed In the mines. nnd 
tbe output 111 n 1erlou9 one both !or , 
t 'onteptlon Dny and the country In 1 
i:••oer:il. Some weeks 1110 O\'er :?00 
ml'n w(lre pa.Id orr llt Uell Island when 
onl' ot the slopes closet! down. nnd 
this ndJltlonnl curtnllment of opera· 
tlonA brings We lOtnl Of those paid 
olf within 11 monlh ore o. up to oOO. 
The men a.lfected by the previous 
c10,1>-down. belonsed moslly to the 
m:1lnl1tnd dlstrlcl3 or Conception Uny. 
b11t It ls understood that by the clOll- 1 In( down of the second alope. n Jorge 
muobt.•r or permanent r esidents of tht 
Mand will be out or work. 
:\OTES FROM PARADISE 
1Edltor Ev,,nlnit Advoc:itt-1 
Ol':ir Sir-Will y()o please allow mo 
•J>Ate to rt'COrd the dentb or our denr 
frltnd or thla place. Bertha llaner 
Blleppard, wJao departed thla ut. OD 
Aqut. UDd. al die OelMl'lll ltOllP .... 
...... .J ..... 
IQI 
......... 
Left co mama ..,. are llubod. 
tbr o ellRclnls ~ aleten,, ucl ou 
brother: Mr. 1'b;pant wllbee to 
th~k all ~people for their klnd-
n~ss sl10W11 bla wtfe wblle aho wu 
Ill. lndudl• the JM'Ol)le or Uadltu: 
Tlc1'l<'l!. Point J..eamlnltlon. nnd the 
c.rr•s or the PMtl11 nnd Protl)f'ro 
~M thP doctors and lbl' nur~e11 or the 
hMff\tal. • 
The arbool here wn11 o~t':t"d ins t 
wrek. 
.\llo \ '. Snow. Crom Cnm11™'llton 
h:ui rl'plaet'd Mlss iD. Pl.'nnell 111 
tt:ll:ht r here this year. Ml11 Ponnell 
!tit tor tho United Statea In June. 
ltfv R. Alklnson la On the mlHlan 
• tbls r ear In plal'e of JleY. E. Lncey, 
' You11, truly 
CHAS. o. nm.FE. 




The t:nlon of South AJrlcn a8 n c111· 
lomer for American madt rood• I• 
lnt rt11lnlf In lmportAnc.e IUld la Im-
• proving In c.baractor ot lrlldo, accord 
lni; to Trade Comml11looer Stenn· 
ton, or the Oe(lllrtmflnt or Commerce. 
•llo recently rGturned to thf1 city af· 
•tr tbree yeara or 1er\'fc.e nl Johan-
) Special Price 14.SO 
Sizes 3 to 7. 
.. 
Men's D.R. Cheste.r Oy.ercoats, 
• Special Value 19~50 . 
Men's Assort •. Overcoats; 
'Good Heavy English Tweed1 
21.'75 
Boys' Nlvy Nap Reefers, 
,..4 Brass Buttons, 
4.'70 tip . . . 
t ccording to size. 
Tweed. 
MEN'S RAGLANS, 
in Fawn and Navy. Sizes 32 to 47. 
Prices 17.50, 20.50, 22. 70, 23.75 





Mens' Dark tWeed-Slits· 




-BOYS _CRH AND NAVY NAP OVERCOATS 
•I 
To fit all_ages; according to size. 
7._70 up 
. 
BOYS 3 GARMENT· SUITS 
Jacket Vest and Short Straight Pants. Size$ 9 to 13. 
\ 
Well made and finished ; good Quality Tweed. 
. . 
14.50 
Up according to size. 
Mens Mackinaw Coats 
Heavy Check goods. 
. 
Belted, welt made.and finished 
patch pockets. Our prices 
10.50 13. 75 15.50 
See These va1Ues and be Convinced of. Their . Me'iit 
See our selection of 
Gents'Scarves, Caps, 
& Hats; Gloves. 
' 
Set OIR' Boy's Leese lnit· · 
ted Slits. Ea g ltslt 114 
~diao ·Made. ·· 
,. 
·fir:*- ·"9a· ~ ~ -~ THE EVENING AD'{.OeATE, 
ttl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~!!i!!!!!!~!ili 
:: :th0"EvellingneA:..:0= . ClOSINC .OF .BELL ISLANU' 
---..:~b~-~-=::· =UGJ-::-:-~-lbin-g,,__Oar_M_otto-: -MSUUM_CUI_,QUE"- • ·SL-OPE PLACES 3 Miff 
Comptay, Limited, Proprietors, OUT OF IPL0¥1Ell ateamer ~ from th~ ~!Ice, Du~wortb .-..pn fioil 
Street, three aool'S :Weat of the - .....- . . ~~:-...:,rn;..-!' !.. 
SaTIDp ~ ••'ti• - leevi die .l't-1 .. 
· The British Empire Steel The explanation given fo~ are n1 - oar, ., 
C h d 'd d they are, tbeJ are.._...~ w. F. COAKER, ~ 11ampr or.poration ave ec1 e to the dismissal of the men Is better them ....... net •Oil 
---------- close down a slope on Bell that the state of the markets them will be retami01 apJ 
R. BIBBS •I 81lllDem Manaaer --To BnrJ Man 11110-- Island to-night, and 300 men do not warrant ·OJ>efttl¥Si a few -.ti.wblltcondld0at 
• 8,..,00~TD'l'llON o•TES· .,...._,.. will be paid off. and there Is no ]\ope o~eleli wlU hue eo macb Imp~• ,......,_,~ up.~_,. .u an • A f k th h h ~ ~.-~ ID nnder NWfoaadland oaee 
ar· mah The Efeniftl 'l\dvOQte to any part of New!oundland aod e~ weed. s .. agdo 200e that t ~ sfu,•vr, w114 ~~ In a potlUOi to tab o 
~a, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and corporation 1sm1sse t e near ~ 
~!I'm. ss.oo J>« year. . men, and their lates~ action It 
==================== places '500 workmen out or ~t wll 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th .. 1923. employment. pu 
_ Coming at the Period of th9 
IS. IT A CR.IME TO season when men are lea 
. BEL~ THE FISHERMEN? :i~y~s!:t; :~d !:!u 
~ - . tions. are accentuated 
. There are people who, as a rule, pretend to be well poor shore fishery, this 
disposed towards their fellow countrymen, but who, now will be regant~d q ~ 
and then, betray their real feeling of contemptuous dislike. welcome, particularly In CO~ 
There are also those who loudly declare their approvilt of •ception Bay. 
methods and measures calculated to increase human happi-1 The .Jatter section was hard the AsSeilibly, 1ti OP. nton 
ness and comfort, but frequently ~xplode into spiteful and hit by the Company's actior. was unanimous that fn View emplo ~- o "-'.&~ 
sneering abuse of any institution established for the ad- of a few weeks ago, as prac- of the .Government's co~ •1t11er woa14p ....... .._... 
vancement of justice and the good of the common people. tically all the men, then laid sions to the company that ft be woi:k!ns toCllj on • Humbetf.;i~~~~~ 
During the past decade or so, the country has become loft' belonged around the bay. was reasonable to expect op- propOSJtion. Apparptly the 0 • 
d . h h ' d" 1 . r . 1 t The Ad oca'- 1 f t' t • . f 11 odus is not all tbe Daily News GA ...-=-_.;;:=....;;;=;mjip;;.,;.;;;:: well acquainte wit t e per10 1ca , 1 not continua , ou - v 1.e earns ronl, era ions to con mue m u would like it to be. " It cert•hlly 5 I 
burst of a flood of opposition and il'-will on the part of1Bell Island today that tht; swing, and no curtailment of is not all it would be h9Jl the peo· i __ :_= 
indi..Uduals who pretend they are working for the country'slpresent development will af- employm·ent should pass un- pt~ taken ttie . ~dvice gi•en thel1' 
general good and yet are solely concerned with lining feet workmen from all sec- less the country was fully sat- by the morning glory of the Tory le 5 
their own pockets at the expense of the working classes. At tions, and not only the resi- isfied that such curtailmen; camp. . . ,-
ordinary times the intelligent observer will penetrate their dents of Bell Island as wa~ was justified by existin3 On~ would imagine from the --
hvpocriS)' though their inward sentiments are - best dis- at first rep<;>rted. conditions. mr oand•,ngsd or thehNe"s, th,•t:eu"n. 
· ' oun an was t e on y p a..... · 
cerned by the gen~ral public when the com{llOI) people der the sun ..,hich people were 
themselves take action on their own~ehalf. PROGRESS OF UO'MINIONS COLONIES leaving, but ..,e ~outd rerer our 
During the past week particularly ha\Ye the9e people, ' ~ead~rs to .a~ a~1t1cle from tht 
who are among the members or the Board of Trade, aliowed AND PROTECTORATES ·AT WEMBLEY H~hrax C_iuzen on t~e same t t th i t f 1 · sub1ect 'tfh1ch we reprint else-
ven o e r rue ee mgs. where in this issue. 
They have seized the opportunity or 'J>Ublicly discussing 
b · · ( b. b . t t · 1· ) FISHERMAN RESENTS - =1 a usmess project w IC may or may no ma ena 1ze I Decl1lon1 by Domlnlona. C'olonle:i poretl LO apentl frpm .£ 10.<IOO lo .£.1!?.- I : = 
to pour upon the Fishermen's Protective Union, a veritable and Protectorutes communlcAted dur- ooo. __ 
fl od r b d k I h . I' . l Ing the mon1b to the Aesoclotlon hnv .. j Tho d"slgn tor the ?.Jolla pnillon . 0 0 a use_ an moc ery. n ~ eir po 1t1ca utterances as made Jt certain that almo1t t'Yery p:irt .,., brt'n l\ppro,·ed. It Wiit occupy Editor Advocate. 
well as in their every day. political conduct, they~ have of the Empire will bl' repruollU<I ;l,761) iic\uorl' feet. Elltlmates Of COllt Dear Sir,-1 anl a Bonavist:i 
clearly shown they. hate the Union just as bitterly and at Wemble, Park In l !I!?•. Practlc•llt' 'or construction nro being prepared. Ba man and have been told about 
the onl1 Colonln that nre aa yet nol The GoYt'rnment or Hong-Kontr; has I Y vlndlctl~ly as they did when the Union flags were first npretented are: Gibraltar, AJlcene- authorized tbe commlllct' In London t~e letter .. sig~ed by "Ou~port 
hoisted iii thfl north. Ion JaJand. Gambia, Somolllo.ntl, nod to proct't'<l with the pion~ tor tho Fisherman which was published 
Why do they hate the Union? · BrtUab North Bonaeo. I Honir-Koni; povlllon. Work on the in the. Daily News this morning. 
, -. · The AcUnc Hl1b ·Commlealontr tor j r:lto bu besun. The writer, who may be none other }Jl!f, tn President Coaker s absence, yap at N9wtoundland bu r~el•MJ lnatruc- Work on the C't"ylon alte W!l(I begun than Mr. Monroe himself, is try-
hit-wort 1IJllOlll the fishermen like SO Uoaa to proceed with lhc con11ructlon on Au~u!lt Srtl, ID ontlclpnllon of the . . . 
ot a Newto~ndlancl pavilion. Thl' site lll@:nnturP of a contrnct. ang to whttew~h Monroe for his 




Coastal Mail Service 
------
-FORTUNE BAY SERVICE. 
S. S. SEBASTAPOL will sail from the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowririg Brothers, Ltd., for 
St. Mary's, Salmonier, Branch, Grand Bank 
and the usual ports· of call in Fqrtune Bax 
at 7 o'clock this evening. , 
- S. S. PROSPERO -
S. S. PROSPERO will ·sail for usual 
northern ports of call at 10·~. Wednesday, 
October 3rd. 
Fretght now being received. 
Newfoundland Government 
L • 
Coast al Mail Servlee • Jj[iJn1~\tbat whatever they ttilnJc. allDS for the paYillon and pro,•lslonnt ernment bulldlnga Ila. been signed. Union men in the Board of Tr:ide =_ff=_----
•J11iialt. man. and In die eyes of e.tlmatea b&Ye been prepart'd. I nnd bulhlrnit operntlons llro well rooms the other day. 
t:... • th h '--- Tb• ,,JI Oonrnmcnt baa ai;rced to 
1




llllllUll11, 111lllllllll 111111111111 illllllllltl 111111111111 11111\~llll 1111111111(1!~ $ ~ Since he stepped into the •lcu and prorialonat e1tlma1ca have Commltteo hnvo autborlied tho com- Monroe nor will it bluff the fish- ji:i1 ~·~•!!~!!_'mlll I 1111111111ll 111111111 lh1111111111lh11111111:!II11111w111ll 11um111 .Iii.:, 
Ii• II•~ th h bee h prepared, and unction lo pro-
1 ml'nct-mt:nl oC work on their p:ivlllon. crmen. They have their o~ ~ I~ \o -r e poor man as n fs CMd with tbe building II expected British CulDnl\ will OCCUI))' a larg,-, opinion of the little individual 
• ·1oftrds that end he has slaved night and day 1bortJ1. l"art (at>out 10,000 S(JUllrO f('e() or lhlll whose "Earl of Devon" tactics in FISHERY NEWS practically ended, the vonse 11!1' tor: Vl!M'a: defending the fishermen and fighting their assail- The High Commissioner for South pavilion, which will be surrounded B . B . . been the worat Oil reco.rci. Tbrr" l~ 1-·-. Atrtca baa accepted a tender ror the by a fine troplcnt garden. onavasta ay last sprang wall not some Ueh belaa caught oa trawl~. 1nJ 
IDeftta and being abused for his WOrk by those WhO were foundat.lona oC the South African p:i-1 The Burmeao OoTernri\->ot hive de- be forgotten. bait Is plentiful. 
his enemies then and now. . YlllOD. It la eallmated that the work cltltd to exhibit 11peclmen11 of Bur- I was in the district at the time From Upper Amherst CO\"O to From ~rrylaad to Cnplln fl.\3" 
Duri th li r f h U . h l l b · will be completed by September :?6th. mete eltpbants and Bumieao peacocks and know as much about the Largent. In BonaYlata Bay, flsh w11 codfl•b pPOll~ta for fall c:lk'h ""' ng e 1e 0 t e nton, t e sea ers, um ermen The Eaat African "Commltlee con- l\'ithln their section E I r D . "d fairly plenllful last Wet'k. Boal.JI on sood· eight dorlet and Gt motor LoaU 
and fishermen have had cause to thank God for Coaker. tract baa been 1lgned nnd provldra The -v.·ork on the ;.,.cat African buJW ar 0 evon rum rnca ent as, the otrer grounds got from 5 to 8 fl1bl~g. 
He recognized these toilers as men worth of the b t the tor the completion of constr11ct1on 11n I log "''ll" he~un on August :?nd, and Is 11nyone else. Sir William Coa~er I qulntala; prospects lood ror fall flab- Ono boat from Bank• !"('ports fl•h 
. . Y es Deoember 191b. The Kenya Govern- e1tlmntcd for completion on January played a square game last sprang ery, hut many men hove gone Ill very plenlful tbere. halls for ~on qrl~. 
copntry could give them. ment bDa lncreued the sum It 11 pre· 80tb. ,and Mr. Monroe knows it. So did dlll'crcnt job•. A conaldl'rablo num- Bay Bulla-Oood proapeclJI for rub, 
No man in Terra Nova's history has worked harder for f. p u I ' bor have gone to Sytlncy anil other but llllPJ>I!" poor. 
· · men P ay a square game, placoa. There I• cnodkh squhl tor Sehr. n. E. Dl1hop Hnbcrl Hl11bf\11 ' 
them and, despite the bitterness of osition, he succeeded Th Ex d 1 th b 1 1 and Coaker did not mention his bait. muter hu arrlnd ~t ur1gu1 frorn 
not only in placing laws on the Statu ook which recog- e 0 us From ~~'pro;~~v: .~:~~o~~ overy rorm opponent's name in a disparaging! The eborc fishery Ill Trinity Is Labratl~r with HO Qtll, tor 0 rr··• ,or 
· · d · th · Th · •M1t men msed the toilers as men and not as beast , but in raising a N S • Since l!l:?o UiouMnds or skilled way urang e ccmp~agn. at as and beneath him. "" · 
social, political and industrial structure in the north which ova cotia workers have packed their kit and ~ore ttian ca!' be said or Monroe I Wishing the Union every SUC· ----i:~--
-- ~oYe gone away lo the United States I in the Board of Trade rooms, cess. • ·t The schooner H. A. Mnrlntosb nll••I 
cannot be destroyed. From Sepl l llt to Se1lt. 1;;1h, !11,000 to work, Ind there Is DO preteut1where his insinuation 11bout Portl Yours t I - ~ ~.... Saturday for Hallfllt rrom 5.1ndr 
. Is there anything criminal in working for the people so Pf'Ople baYe Jdt Ham11x Conaty, likelihood of tbf'rn enr coming- back.. Union residents 'tfere uncalled for ru •~c' OA.STER" Polat with 1!53 bble. of berrlnr; on·I 
If. hi ? Th . un.1•- "'h . d " h D Every trade union In lloltfo.x n to- . !50 qulnlAll t11h. unse ts Y. e criminality hes in the hearts of those '"' .., • ousan ...... ore &Te e· ~rl~ h~. Olbtt ~ ~ 1~ ~Y recor~~ ~o ~n .~ maey ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
self-centred men who would reward such eff'9rts witfl abuse Prorlnce membeni. and the Labor mo,·emt'nt ~ ..,.~ 
and falsehood. 11 mournlnc the Ion ol a ,.. large ~ ~~::;
• (Ha.lllax Citizen.} number or ttii mosl active and pro-1 , 
Around Sir Will_iam have been gathered Intelligent The United States and Upper Con· &'twilYC worker&. Not only that, SA VE MON EV! , 
and true-hearted men, who undoubtedly can take their place lede atlll conunuea to milk thl• prov- but lfalltu hu toat many of ••• I . 
th h' h f N f di Ince dry The big lntt re111 or tbl1 most alcllled workmt'n - men who 8 YO PROVISIONS I U among e 1g est types o ew oun and manhood. They country,· and parucuiarty the tndu!I- aro'the "Dnckbone of tho commu111t1. Dy Ur frem S. 
experienced the miserable conditions under which their trial powers acrou our border, are 
fathers and the1 had Jived, knew they should be remedied deaUned to bleed tbJa part ot our M 0 G ts 
d r It h r. h I bl • country to 1be point of exhaueuon. r. rr e an e t e is ennen on y were a e to secure the remedy. and enntua111 place us on the caa- Important Appointment 
They became F. P. U. men and that, to this day, qualifie<J ualt1 uat. ao tar u bUllnm Is con- I 
them for the sneers, contempt and 1!1isrepresentation of Ice~~ Sept. lat to St<pt. tStb or At a recent meeting or the ooard 
Coaker'S enemies tbft ye f th 3800 I Of dlrectorw Of lhe Abbe)' Ell'c"eaceot 
. . ar, no ewer an peop e Salt Co. JU Madison AYe., Ne• York. 
The fishermen have now come to realise that enemy baYe lett thle proYIDCt'. IM'r. J. B. Orr WH elected vice-pre.-
. In the tut few m.ontb1 350 fl1h· 
actwns are but the proof of Coaker's sincerity on the fisher- ermen baYe made their uodu1 trom ldenl and general manager for the 
' b 'h If -' -d United Blatet Corporation. Mr. Orr J:D.CO S e a • Gii they may Well realise this when it fS a ~olJ)ect and Sheet Harbor, and bf expect. to ltan St. Jobn'1 In O.Ctm• 
fact that these political and merchant assailants have op- 1 repo~bu~~· nm:.re or th• ber to take ap bl• new dutlu. we aa-~ . 7oung o e 1 nc centro!S daratand· the b..Snaa of J B. On ~ .. every~easure.calculaled to bem;fit the toilers, ~mong are Jeanne tor tbe tJnlt.ect stat•. eo~ Lt«., add the acenciea ~ntrollec! 
WJ!!.da !(Me the Sealfna Law; the Logging Bills, the fishery :aDdl'edl I..?' JObuas,,m•,n b•1"'1· 't~ by Mr. J . a Orr ...... t. wlll be ('•••·1· 
--·••tf d h H 'be an are •"•DI t e u., eat ft - Unaed ande th ma em t t M ·~·- ons ~ t um r proposition. . tnatt fa.rma _,, th• Annapo11a V•I· M. D . .. ..:.. • • DIC en ° r. 
• r!t Coaker may laugh at his enemies and thefr mongrel ley and are 1bak1D1 h'om their teet --.. 
We StCJICk The Followlns Leedln11>randa of 
/ FLOUR 
OUR OWN, VICTOR, CARIBOU, W. PATENT, NATIVE. 
• °""··· · · A1lo Blgheat Grades of ..,. ~....- . {.--...... 
BEEF, PORK, MOLASSES, SUGAR, BurrsR. 
Mail ~"r Orders to us aRd Ben-
eflt by Our Low Prlcu and 
Prompt Service 
r ~ th• 4aat ot a land tbat I• M I»- I 
, - • - . • - • • eomlq tbe lr&"1ard or I~ M..U. ~ Tiie ~ .. r1111111a~m.tta~mt1DlllM:Ja~E84=Nlllllillla~11tmt11t1Xta:A 
.... 
. -
I Ht ~- JOHN'S. 
Thomas Conway, R.C. Sup, ColUers. 
· Stephen Cb11ttey, C.E~ Tab~•. Kalle ~ 
hurchlll. Meth., Durrell. Heldon B. ~ 
C~we. ~Leth .. Elliston. Elias Chaulk, 3i 
Meth .. Elltaton. Mary J . Chaulk, C.E. 3i 
Mat>erlcy. DahJY C. Compton, Meth. _ 
l:.nglrt.'ti Job D. Cutle r, C.E., 1'"'alr l1kl ~ 
Mnry Coetello, R.C.. 1''erryland. Mar• 3'i 
Caret Costcl:o. R.C .. Fcrr);land. El~' 3'i 
Tiie Br-Uis · 
Tiit'. CAHM>IAN SAl.T CO, LlJo'llTIO 
_ , I 
• 1111>etlt' M. Cucy, R.C. Sup., Fori.une Hr. 3'i 
1 R11l1>h Camp. ~ktb. Acatlemy, Grand 3i 
Bank. Htltlo Cooper, Academy, Grand ~ 
Falla. . George Qannlng. AcadetDJ 
Grand Falla. Watter Colbourne, A1'l/J 3i 
elt\J", Orantl Falls. Hlta H. Cook, Rr.. 3i 
Academy, Grand F'all1. Annie Sotk. ~ 
R.C. Academy, Grand Falle. l\largar• 3i 
c t J. Cram. Meth. Sup .. Orcen'll Hr. ~ 
George Carter. C.E., Oree'n11>0nd. :.: 
Reginald 0 . Colle tt. C.E. High, Hr. 3-1 
Buffett. Agnee Connelly, Con'vcnl, Hr. 3i 
Ore.cc. Rlt4 Coombs, R.C. Sop., Rlvu- 3-f 
- - -- - · bead. Hr. Grace. Irene F. Cleary, R. 3i 
Council of Higher Education c. Sup .. Riverhead. Hr. Oracc. Ele· ~ 
-- anor Comcrrord. C.E. lil;h. Hearts 3". 
(ConUnucd) C'ontcn.t. Hcater l\J. Cblalelt, c.i-;., la· 3.. 
• l'l~tr L'.\S ' LIST llngton. Fredcrlck D. Cooper. C.E., 
!Ml•n I Bro'~ <'. E.. .Amhcr:il lnklnd'e Eyo. Sarah I\.. Combden. C ~-
Co\'\!.t UerLrnm Burridge, C.£ .• £ . JoJe Bolt's Arm., Amy F. Clunt')'. ::-1 ~1 \\' l'l.'rllcnn. Cnrlat•u ('. M. Barbour. CE. High. Kelllgrelra. Effie Cooper. ~ 
;\lllh.. ~f.'WlO\\'n. t.:rncl!l J . Outley. Melh., Lower Isla~@ Cove. Winnie ~ 
!' 1-:. r:iss tslnnd. J egsle c:. Bontl, Cooper, Meth., l.Atlll'cr lslantl Cove. 3-i 
lh Lh .. P<'tlt~. Ahl)a Dlnckmore. S.i\ . .Aclll W. Cote, S.A.~ lllddle Brook. ~ 
pm,,.·~ Island. 1-:wart O. Bar1ifoot. I Omnr C. Colilnl,it. 6.A .• ~fiddle Brook. -(~~: .' l'vol's Island. Caroline Blln"-1 Andrew CranCOrd. C.E. Hlgb, ~ew 3i 
,...,1, c .. :.. Pool's 11itnnd. Rt l>C!ccn 11-\r . ·S:imu~I -frantord, C.E. 1111'-- ~ 
Uutttn. C.E., Ship Cove. Ellinbctb LI ~ew Hr. ~h Coole. llt:tb., ~e•- ~ 
n11rn<'~. lll.'th.. Port t:nlon. &lgsr ! man's Cove. l'(enry Coillahan, C. •:. ~ 
t!rJI! . C.E .. Poqeb Co,·e. Maud E., ~cw PerlfCJ1P- Stephen Co~r. C.E., ~ 
Brl(fr1t. C.K. Pushlbrougb. Isabel <:. ~ew Perllcan, Hilda i\l. Coveytlut'k. ~ 
•Hurt, Mclb., He111ht'rtOI!· Charles 
1 









. n1t111rd, ('. (,;, lllgh, RO:!e ' D!anch.?. I R.(' .. Tlck~ove. Gertrude C:irter, c. ::-t 
}l3ry 1. Dncklnncl. C.E. High, Rose IE .. Pal!S 1st,.a.nd. Mildred Chace. c.1--: . 3i 
lll;incht>. J ohn E. Broomfield, R.C.. Petty Hr. Chesley C. Curtis. C.E .• , 3i 
!'t. UN.ndnn's. Beryl Burscy. Meth. I l'inchard~~alllntl. J ane F. Connors. 3'f FLANNE~1•1Ck!I 
St. l..tonards. Loretta Bishop. R.C .. R.C .• Powi~ Co\•e. lry ~r. Cro11s, C.E. 3i .DO. l:o~ld1•rl4. Mary J . Barbour. Meth .. I'ushlbro.ugb. Oordcn Comp, C.E.. OALICOES. 
Tilton. Chcttl('}" Ori!U, llrtb., Spring- lH~h. ~ e Blanct.c. lJargarct A. 3i APRON CHECKS. 
.. 
South \\'esl Arm. Irene Brown. C.E.~ Pusblh~gb. Annie Colllcr. c.r; ~ SHIRTINGS. 
ll:itc i-::i~t. Flom Beck. :'lfetb., Sound C'oom~ .F.., Round Hr. Adelaide );. 3-i REG 
l1l;intl. l lnrate Rt.>ck. l1cth.. Sound Colli~ .E., Rounll Hr. Sadie Crltch, 3'f FLANANTl'E'ASLS.. CURTAIN 
1 o:inJ. llurold But. C.E., Tuck's R.C .. ~sklrr11. Mollfe Crltch. R.C .. -3'{ • DENIMS. 
Jll•;u:h. ,\nnle Bellows. :Meth., Ouu-1 Cns"lon. Corncllue l.I. Cbol1SOn. R.C.. ~ BED TICKS. SATEENS. 
Ca .. td Uut,. D1¥1cr, C.E .. High Trln-
1 
Toll)fklnt. Wllllwn Clarke. C.E .. Tll· TABLE DAMASK. TOWELS. OW: 
ity E.l~t. Sallie nullb. C.E.. Bryant's tOrtf _N11than Crane, C'.E., Tilton. ~ FLEECE CALICO 1'0wELJNGS. 8Dlat ~ 
row. 1-:llza 8111hop. ~1ct b. Sup .. \\'et· 1 Cortl, E. Clarke, :\fclh. Sup.. Sprint- 3'i Y • SHELF OIL• CLOTHS. larlJi (-t~n·,lle. Ullltm A. Buller, Present· <'rll•~ Annie Cullen. Convcnt, Torbar. 3-i WINCE S. pue11t Ill ~ )ill 
111ion ('novent. Wlt'M>\ llll)'. Arthur j~llJ Coady, Con\'Cnt, Ttlrbns. Annie 3i SHIRT UNIONS. TABLE OIL CLOTHS. ...... OWD '11at corr .... 
llur1ey, ;\)t>th., Pnrod:? Street. ld:t •Colbert. R.C .. St. lllcbael'ir. J easle E.,3-i GINGHAMS. STAIR OIL CLOTHS. all. nu •1'• leu&: 
" tli>r, Ml'th .. C'entenar)' Hall. Prlasht, Canning, S.A.. T wllllni;ate. neule ~ PERCALES. CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR Coco&. mme cereal d 
Ul'\·ant. lletb. Orpb11o:igc. MarJorle Clnrke. :'\feth., Victoria. Lily M., _ MOTTLED •~NNELS. • water .... •boat tlae.·':1111 
l.lutt. :\Jeth. Orph!lnnge. Esther L..ICtorke, Meth., \"lclortn. Louise 31 GffiLS' UNDERWEAR. ABLE TO WIN llE.\Vf.\TEIOHT ahould be taken lato ' ftf~hop. C.E-. Springdale Street. Ero.- Cll\rke, Meth., Victoria. Myrtle · ~ KHAKI, BOYS' UNDERWEAR. TITLE. Tta la more bllllclll~ 
("I n:ikt.>r, C.E.. Springdale 9\~n .. Clnrkt'. Meth.. VlclOrtn. Albert ~ C9Tl'ON TWEEDS. ' ..: In ll9 barmfuJ etfecta OD 
llnrold Drndburr. C.E .• Sprlngdl'lto'.St. Clllrkl'. l leth .. ~'lctorlo. AICr9da ''· 3i \\'OOL TWEEDS. WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR. t-E LO~'DO~. Sopt. 27-(A.P.>-EDs- ID lb• Joq nm. t " mQ 119 
;'\Inn· B. l}owmon, Aea.demy of Jjpur Crumm~)', Meth. Sup., Western Bay. 31 CO'ITON CASHMERES. MEN'S UNDERWEAR. ~ land 11 nne~mbln1 her ranks or~ harmful Nel=r.~ 
l.ady of ~terry. t:rnl'lll L. Bllk6r. S.A. Millie E_ Soper, Mc lh. Sup.. We.Urn DRESS TWEEDS. ~ youth and 11trenglb In Rarcb or • ot th• teUt . • • 
ruu .. ;:r. Walter Bright. Bls hwo Feild Bay. RDD!lld Crowley, Meth. Sup., ~ ETC. .e man or autnclent physique lo meet;' coune the ml D..,.e 
Coll1:Rl' Hector UutlCor, Feild P.9}le:;e. I ~estern Bay. Loura ~J. Car!!Y· PTea. ~ the beavy-welaltt champion of U1~ hue the rlsbt ldJad ot ~t; 
)ln\\·flf ('. B:trnes. )lctbotllst i'b11e1;e. Convent. Witless Bl\y • • Bridget M. 3-1 Saco·nd Floor--Smallwar""'s, etc. . .e • ·orld. For !6 years tbe country baa I or aleep •Del tbe aenoa 
llarold R. ~rodlt.>}'. :'lleth. Colleg<'. Carter, Pres. Convent, \Vlllcss Boy. ~ ~ ~ tE falled to produce a real heav)'-wotght be aure lo tbow lm~W 
c•,iin Uutt. ~feth. C'ollC'i::e. Marie B. Mary Conway. St. J oseph'• Convent. ::;{ SWEATERS. THIMBLES.- )oE leader. rt. r. on lhl1 account that 
n1own. ~ll'tb . Co tege. J\inte E.I Dorotby E. (.'a.rberry .. C.E .. SprlD~· ~ JERSEYS. T"'PES. .e lTex O'Rourke. who baa trained aom~ 
ll.)on•'. :'\l•·th. College. Jamca P. Bald dale StrttL :'\('l1lc J.. Cooke. C.E.. _ n. ~ of Amerlcn'a ~al fighters. bu ~n 
"'In. ~t. Rnn1&VC'noure's C'olle~e. AUS· Springdale Strcet. Vlolct Cr:lne, C.lt. 3i WOOL MUFFLERS. SAFETY PINS. .e brought lo En.gland to lend hie ad· 
tin. F. Dalley, St. eo~Jtutt'• Col· Springdule Strttt. Roy ~IJton M. 3i WOOL CAPS. COLLAR STUDS. lvlce to Brlth1b puglllatJc promotl'rs ICJ:~. Ila Yid Baird. St., Bonaventure'• C'.E., Springdale Street. Asnea M. ~ urooL SETS COLLAR PINS. .e I ond sporting clubs In their quest. for 
C ·• • II /P~ c c ... _.. 1 " " • i.= a "'Brttl1h Hope." 
' C111lrp. Lewla A. Benni. SI. &anon I ~r .... we • '"a. 'ODVo!Dt. •Wl-ra :tf GLOVES. RIBBONS. !.._ 
llre'e CoU.... ~field. C.L •~re. IAlle W. Cbarebll~, 8.A.. :tf .e At a recent ._ff\lng ot box In& en· 
llQ' L'~t. B118*~. ·eantwell, IL Collep. WllHam R. Caanlns, Blallop ~ HANDKERCHIEFS. " SOFT COLLARS. .e thusla11tlcs held In London lo ccle· ~ Niil CoUep. Robert Clulrl-. B*» -' ....tORSBTS. TALCUM POWDER. >E l brate lbc "mo,•emunt." the Amer ican 
~ ~It ero ... J~~ FANCY LINENS. CROCHET HOOKS. ~ ,ex~rt gave an lnterealln1 4CCOUDt or 
~ .. ' Com .... ~ .. BMBBOmnnii•s VEILS -ltbo odventurce be encountered In hi• 
· ~. ' • .e eearch tor a contender tor thc cham· UNDBBSIURTS. HAIR NETS. .e p!onahlp. 
BMMJSIS. DRESS FASTENERS. .e j All the town.a a.nd villages ot E:ir.- Can be 'leCUre4 by afa1 ~ S'.r.l.TIQNBRY MEN'S TIES. .e land, Mr. Rourke explaJned, b:we ium Sulphare. It Ja die tMtit 
~CS. WOOLS. .e been searched tor the right man. The rertillser extant for llayn.'tcr or COMBS. RUBBER. BALLS. te'lplan 11, when a heavy-weight of po- d B I~ •·-~ tenllallllee Is di.covered, to pa1 him gar en. )' • Ule ...... .crops ooi,_n~ BOOT LACES. PINAFORES. r;:; t he eame talo.ry be h11 been Hrnlac are uaure:. Sold In aup or 
'II~~~~=~ Col._. s ... 34 BROOCHES. BIBS. .e and put him throucb tbe moat rl1or- small qaaatf&ies by . 
r!1 .. Bllllll••twe .. Con.... PINS. FEEDERS. ETC., ETC. >E 0111 training that l.D 'En11!1b boxer # ,... 
QiliiM;; ...._ & aictDer, ~ BoaaYahlre'a 3f >f: bu eYM experienced. He will be -
coi., cm. a:':r-:...~eta i::1= ::::; ~~~ ~ ~ Third Floor-Pound Go'ods, etc. ~ :.iu::lhe .. ~:em~:~~:tedb::::; at~b~I The . St John's 
s. Cballlr. lletb.. Cuman'111le, ~. da Nord. Jlqltil Dalaa91, R. C. Hlah. 3'f bottom runs or tbe the ladder GDtll • I 
John 'Oolllaa, C.E. Hiatt. C.tallDL Ba1 Robttrta. Marte DaWIOD, R.C. :tf SHIRTINGS. PERCALES. tE hie ex~rlence la such lbal he ma1 · 
Marjorlt! C'ollfna, C.B HIP CatallDL ea, Roberta Marlo DawaoD, R. ('. 3'f CALICOES. LININGS. .. >E have some cbaace of beatln1 whoever Gas I L1'gh t c·o. J~n C'olllu, c. z. Hip, C'atallaa. Hlsb, S.,. Roberta. Brea Dawion n. 3i FLANNELETTES. KHAKI. .e the champion of tbe Ume happeaa to 
\\"esi.y C'oppla. Metb. Sap.. Catalina. C., Ba1 Roberta. Allan A. Deering, MOTTLED FLANNELS. DENIMS. tE 1 be. O'Roarke .. Id, ID bl1 aeareb of 
Praacr11 ouraae, Meth. Sap., CataltDL Amalpmated, Bllhop'a Fall•. Kalb- 3-4 1-E England, that he bad dleeoHred roar Pb · • 
C.n-le r•arnnn, Meth~ Cole>·'• Point. l<'en Doody; n.c .• Bonavlata. Cather- 3i TOWELS. CREPES. =.. or five youns men with the dMlred Ode 81• Gas Yorks. 
_ Inc Doody, Jt.C .• Oonavt1ta. Marpr~t 3i TOWELINGS. QUILTS. ':.71 pbyalcal qualities coupled, u tar u N.B.-Ordera taken at •-c.Jten, .. 
Poucctte, R.C.. Bonne Day. Vern 3'f BED TICKS. ART SATEENS. 3'f couJd be known at tbla atqe, wttb Duckworth Street. KIDS-• 8-cb. 
Oyru B. Wooda r.kka, c.E. High, Burgeo. Madellno 3i SATEENS ETC E 3i the neceeaary mental qualltln. The Enquinea ~u--=ced. I'~. n..c .. Fo.x evil. . Michael J . ~ . • . ., TC. 3t tlret dlecovery lo PlllS tbe tell ... ... 
Dela\unty, R.C. Sup .. Calvert. Annie 34 QUILT COTTONS. • MEN'S SOCKS. 3t Lcelle Price, eon of a Brlatol botet-
R. Dalton. •teth. • . Uttle Catalina. 3'i QUILT MUSLINS. WOMEN'S HOSE. :tf keeper, •ho la C tt. ! In. Jn hea.tit. ~''''»'''"''~''"'"~ i USE ,. Wllltam A. Dawe. Meth. Sup .. Cupldd. 3-4 BLANKETS. .- CHILD'S BOSE. welsh• HO 10uDda, and 11 JO 1ears John C. Davie, Meth., North Jetand. Sf BLANKET ENDS. BOYS' HOSE. 34 or qe. ID the ume town wu round 
lla&el Delaney, R.C.. Fo10. Morion 3'f COTTON TWEEDS. GIRT a• HOSE. ~ Henr1 Walter McCraD, • rt. 3 In. tall, 
Davie, M!!tb. Sup., Freshwater, Levi ....,:> ~ 217 J)OUDde ID welsbt. aced 12. "I 
J SAPHO · i BUG POl\'DER . ~- Diamond, Meth., Glovertown. John 3'f WOOL TWEEDS. MEN'S CAPS. ::)4 La.e never teen a mu 'In the row' 
Drakes, S.A.. Grand Bank. Donald 3'f SERGES. "' BOYS' CAPS. St PoAeaed CJf more atlreuloD thAD 
()wyer, R.C. Academy, Orand fill•. :;.-t ART TICKING. MEN'S SHIRTS. ~ thl1 one," tald Mr. O'Roaru. 
Wllflam R. Dowc1en. C.E.. Oree111· :tf SHEETINGS. BRACES. _,., From Blrmlqbam com11 Wiiliam 
J)Ond Ada B. Dominy, C.E.. Greene- -:t4 GINGHAMS. SUNSET DYES. 3' Prutase •• ft. a ID .. IH pouct.. with 
pond. S,rbara • M_ DomJny, C.F., St 9f ~xeept.IOUllJ' I.,._ lwubl ... a T.rr 
Creen1PoDd. Maule Dewe1. Meth .• :t4 TABLE LINENS. ETC., ETP. " :tf loq reach. Llftrpciol baa stna 
Onen1pond. Serab J . Doyle, Convent. :tf laaac lqletoa, a stut ol I ft. I IL. 
Hr. Main. Joaephlne M. Donnell1, :t4 r tli F 1 ~ ttbo baa 1IMD M!ftltOmcid at bi. trade i 
'Convent. Or. Main. Alice Dunne, R.r .. ~ our oor tlarow a6otat. llcap G(.aqar ...,...,,. 
I Huinbermoutb. Nellie Dwyer. R.C .. :t4 MEN'S FLEE~·" ~D I SOD· COTl'ONS. . / :ti IOO poucla· u Ir th91 were reau..r • I Kelllgnwe. John Dwyer, R.C., Kelli- :t4 ~r.rU&-L'll El • / !it lilllowa. $ 
I 
rrewa. Edith e. Dick.a, c.E.. utue 1 ~ UNDERWEAR. . Reserve of YARD & =ti LoDdon'a C!Olltl'lhatloa la a PC>lloe- 1 
Hr. Eat.t. Henry c. Dawe, C.E .. Lone . - COTTON BLANKETa . P.OUND GOODS. 51 .... t ft. a ta. la .... '-~ ..... $ 
Poad, Manuela. Mary C. Doody, R.C: ·I :fri &f ballte ud a }oq NMb.- ' 
M'llroae. HarQld Drf•coll. Meth., New ~ 9f ~ll daeee ......... lllOitlJ Wl!I ....... · ~ Wiii Do j ;.4 ' a faqonrMot ...... •a.;,_;;i,;;_ 
.elbounae. lam J. yle, R.C' .. 5-4 Ill JlaJYaii. Aacl.Oan will do~ 





lllORRR~1o•t t~ :ft uoept tnla ucl ~or th Deal 
"=ty;~~•t o-..J ,~ .teptJ'J,St,ocd,U.I !tf before U)' Ole ot W llfl)lt a.w.l 
JPI ..... L "8 a Ila: .. m "'"' th sh ...... ""' rlttli .. "'tTt ilt .. dt i11dt9ti •• "' .... , tit " ..... "' i' th •. a ~ of -- Ult tltle ........ ( . .. 
• THE -~==~~=======~~========-:::f::====,C=urn==n.=s=h~n=dll=~====·=.== ;,:f=====::=:s~~~~~ 
of F•tefia • ---4 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one of 
the shorteJt and best ways to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Sydney 
nnd Canadian National Railways. • 
For further information apply to:-
J. W. N. JO\(NSTONE. 
Peeves BaWwi~f 
(By HRNRY W~) I 
I PA'RIS, Sept. ll_.-8e~ dUltr· 
en~• or opinion ulst bet._ UM 
IBrltlah Prime Min~\-r, StanJ97 Bald-! win, and Lord CUnon, occordhas to ~ . Nporll In -.voll-lnformed lo"rencb I circles. ' Mr. Baldwin la underatood to be extremely dluaU1tled with the way the Foreign s~retar)' rumbled the ..!,._...:.::!!!!!!!!I~:.....;. ... 
Bo:u-d of Trade Bldg. 
.,; recent aeries or International • dlplo-6 mlltlc Incidence. In which be wu lw.411 
St. John's, Nftd. ~ "l"Oraled every time. It 11 even hinted 
9'1i that thero may be a change In the 
• General Aaeal. 
~643. P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
Whe!l you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-uid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes il The name Ru-be1·-oid is inde~bly 
stamped every seven feet on tlie under side of tho 
sht!et. Refuse suhstitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD~ 
Re1>1 -esentati ve. 
reb!,"4,lm 
/ 
Brhlah Forel"1 .omee after llr. 
Baldwin returns to Downing Street Tbt fUtan of llme.t - bl tU • -¥ Pdrallidaa; Mi! 
and geta back In the saddle. Wtlfabmea.t, oC ,-.. 8UdaJ' 
<'ano• Dl•satWW. ~ ~ 
Loni ('unon la udentood to be lbe 
bltterl7 peeTed becaue Of llr. BaJ4• = 
win'• Ionic CODHn&UoD with Pre- ... ~ 
mlor Polncare. oa Ult sromad tbat It. ~ 
Intrudes OD bJa prerotaUYe .. ~ 
elp SecNCarJ, 
Thl1,ltlir~ .. -. 
namber or Li>adoa a1iwl-pgl( 
tbt Procrea .... 117 )Ir; 
tbe lunebeoa w·tc11•• 
Polncare at the a Wi:Y 
I ClOM frleada Of iii,; cate t~ tJae Prime 11rovokecl O'ftr Qnal 
ID the Ruhr .... 11~ 
threatened rr..ae., ... ~ J. 
Parliament. that lae 
pt1ndent actloll toward ~ 
11111• France abuadolled 1li 
•mbn.ced London'• 'flewpolat 
mediately. 
FaOllft ID ltalMll'Mk Crldl. O.r~tftdlq Wltll Ra.I&~ .. 
Prlnte adTlcea collft19CI &o Mr. earr:ed oa for IOl8e Ullie la -.U 
111------------------------~-= Polncare will IOOD acore a blc 'ftc- carry G flll1° load of IC)OCl1 for barter a....-~ ........... of ii; IB11ldwln lead blm to bellne Pnmler tnilUlllet.lon1 bat. tbo tint 1teamet' to .. tory onr Germany by the aballdon- 19 abortly lea•ID1 Ortmab1 for tbe morrow'• Hl'IDOlla ·~ hi -..Inc-l mcnt of the Rubr rnlataDce ond Ber- Kara See. Tbls 11 the at .. mer "Trot- "Oar KIUhlp wltll .8ocl"; eYeDID1-:-
1 lln'11 olft>r to P4J' a rnlied lndflD- ak>'.'' owned bJ tbe Ruulan Norwog- "The Llmltallon• of PnJ'er." 
lnlty total. , loll Nllvlptlon Company, wbleb will Kt. lfkllul nU , AU .lqol11-At ltr Baldwin Is also dlacomfortl!d by corr)' 1e:1, coffee, T:lnea, texUI• and li':TeDIR>nr on to-morrow clfdlcat"'n or Lord· curzon'll fallurG In tbe Italo- ngrtcul:iural lmplementa to be ucb11n1 Cbancel Scl'ffn (War Memorial) and 1 Oreek controversy, when tbe Foreign eel tor fura. aJtlna, awanadown and other ctrta to tbe Church, i ~Y the !Se lllTY backed Lord Robert Cecil hor11eb11lr. These will be brought b7 Bishop of Newfoundland. 
' lo :ndlo lbo matter at Geneva, while ca.ravan' a dl1tance of l!,000 miles ti) SL Aadrew.'" (Pl'ffbJterlan)-Tn-
1 p ler Polncaro succeeded l.n keep- :i polnt on tho Knra Sea, whJcb ~he morrow will be obaened at St. A11-1:~e atr:ilr In tbe hand.l of tho Am· ~Trot"lcY" "'Ill toucb at. drcw'a 01 ''JaJpa.n Rtller• Sundar. 
• bna8QdOrs' Council. +++•+<· ••••••••llil•••••mi!•~~---lll!'!l,ll!••mlW A wax muk ot !llopolcon, made 11 "la It po11lble to boll flab llDd have 
·• • ~ ' ' • ,. · • : rew hours :tiler lbo Euperor's death the neah loolt white and not ao t!Jark 
-- · - - - --· -- EXHlillTION BUILDINGS by 11.11 English surgeon of the 20th looldag aa It Ill apt to loolt,'' ulced '-"".-~~~MY:..:t"lft:..:YV.......:> ~~~~~ \ • AT WEMBLEY Ref{ment of JnCllnlry, hllll ju1t been atra. Newl7wed. ~- ~ · - found blddt>n away In a bou1e In :i ··Flab m:i)• bG bolled ud come tc. 
, FOR SALE LONDON, SepL 28-Tbe mlUll' small 1'"'rencb. town. tho tub;e loojclng white and nlc" 1r. tyl)Cls of bullcllnp now In courat ot Soml' yeara lifter X:iJ)Olcon'1 cleoth wben It 11 bolled the Julee or halt a erceUon In the Brlll•b Empire Eahlb- the muk wu sent to England, where leinon Is added to tbe wa~r," rel· I Ilion Ground• at Wembley, 11ro•lde It was purcbued by 11 Ruulan dt{I- plied Mrs. Noi&'hbor. · an tnten-sUng o.nd lnstructlYe study lomat aocl pretented by him to the --------------• 
111 art, utllltarloulam and n11tlonal Cur Alexander 1. Later It wu totcu t:i)'lng In the Btorago b:is ln at the nc•y 
Ideal•. so two bulldlng11 are aUJte; to Holl:- nd and ~vavrla, but tor tho yard for montbll. Tho firth. Uto 
1 
each dominion baa uaerted Uaelt a- pa1t 20 y1>ars It hu bet.a lost. South Carolina, wlll bavo :i flUlng end , 
lone unea of architecture different An eyo 1011~ C:lll 1Ull bo seen Ill- to a long ca.reer, for she will be taken I' 
from each other, with naUonal char- tacbcd to th-J mould. to aca and sunk, In teats of various 
actarlstlea predomJnaUn1. • • • • + f deck and undor-wnter attacking me-
Tbe CHadlan atructure wt.ti prob- Quack df <tors hove mode their 11p- tboda lately de\'laed by the Novy Oc-
ablJ aUract attention u much tor peuance b almost oll the vlllogca of p:irtmenl en;;lnecrt. 
tile art11try empJoye4 In Ill design Slberlll, or. ring to cure nn)• of tho An eighteen battleablp, the We1h-
.. tor Ila emllocll1Dent or the canad- 11111 floll h :ielr to, and some or their lngton, which was under conatrucllon 
IQ ftllUonal Ideals. 1l u situated I :illeged re1·•edlca ore monelloua. at the New York Sblpbµlldln1r Corpora 
at tho bMd ot the main artery lead- Jn tho Nl'•olslc district A doctor hna lion's yard In Camden, N.J., atso wlll ~ from the northern to tbe south- appeared \'.:10 undertakef tho cure of be ahllttcred by tbo gunnrti nnd tor-
.. bomld1 or the nhlhltlon. 81 od- con1omptlon In nil atngH. As con- lledo Blt:P.clt or tho At!nnlfc fleet. 
ienoet to uclent Ortt'k lines of aumptlon be ;nthcr wldea»rend In I.be 
arcbltectare. the artlflt baa sucacedod district hl11 !)atltnb are m::.ny, and th>.' 
ta endowing Otnada'a edifice with "' man Is rnplclly m:iklng a rorllano. HI, 
dlplly that will mate It eon1plcoou1 remedy 11 n concoction or cnbb11:;c11 
bl the ExblblUon. ADd ml!k hilled toi;olbcr tor sornu 
I In addition to merit of deal:,:n. tho houra by 11 -,eelal "stcret prrccas." paTlllon will be lmpo1'1ng for ltt Olht'r 0.11.J rnorc MDlcrous Qu:irl;s 
----------'!"---------....at lalae also. Jt hu a rrontllgc of 4Ui ;-rt> ,m•lcln:; Cor.luu;.i, ror lhll r.101 cnt. 
f.Pct. a dopth or 280 toet and a height l.ut Ibo alluatlnn h • uch thr:.t ti·· nu-
of nrllrl;t llt''l"enty-ftYl' feet. ma'klns It 111n111ca have :t .. r.•icd lt• s tep an uud 
ftl•arly, It not quite, the largMU Do- i>ro '-'t:t tho artdulC'•11 p.,opk . ../ 
mlnlon building to be erected ntl t Ut+o P' 
I Wembley. and requlrln~ for Its com- Mining acUTltlea In tho Portland f pleUon. about seven hundred llrtlallllt .Canal Region of Brlllab Cl)lumbla 
and worlcmen. and southeastern Alaska hllYo> bern 
· • - · · - - - ---~ - -- -- ·- -- •er before In the bl'lll)ry ot tboi <1r11-
. ~reater aurlnr tho pael aummer tbn11 
~-llJlhlft1llM111.1 aftllllltlll' 1:t11flllf111 •tlllll"4tt tttillllllllt ••ta 11llllltftil 111tlllllfllr'tllllllllll tlltllllllll i1lllllll111 tllllllllllll~r trlct, lcCordlng to Od\•lcoa from vor-="'lfJ1•1t1ttl lllru1111•1 11111111111 !111111111111• l111111111111ht1111111111•llb, I 11111111;1 lfh111111t1I l1J1111111tl ll1t1111111111lltt111111111 ll1t111111UI,.. .:f lous aourc .. reachJnr. Seattle. .-. 111'! 
,::: ---- --- - - - ,::: JllllCh trom Hyder. Al1>.1ka, cant..:· er 
5 a ~ E the area, .. ,. new and Important l? l-1-~s J 0 b 's .stores, L.t· mi· te d ~s t'O•er•es bad been made durlcg the __ = eea'lon, more ProtP<!ClOl'I are In lhe a E i i field than OYer ti.fore, and dnelop-
s a S -~- ment work la belnr; carried OD ex-
-- ~ tCDllTely. 
-::: E • 0 e Eilpecl111ly Important tlnds w•re 
g E ng1ne ~·"ner· s a E mod• ID the Tuu Creek and Chllul-~s . ·ww Ei!S men alley 1ecUon1, both ID American ~ I =-" territory, where allver-IMd ore run-
-= U you want an engint: repaired, Mrings r~babbitted or 1- = 11 Id to be ~= : SI nl.ng more than SlOO to the ton In 0 mac:hio• wOrk of any description, IX :.:;~,:::_"" ::.:. ..,. " 
ii s d • ;: ;: Suen war •euela at Philadelphia 
'•:. ~ en . It to us y Na.,. Yard are to be scrapped under 
! -~ =T;.- tlie proriwlona or the Tnat1 tor tbe 
We bave a well equipped repair shop and 
g1Ud'antee (ll"St clals work, £t reuonable priees. 
rllll Stock of Engine Supplies alwa711 on harid. 
can 
I --~~=------~~----- ------~-------~-------_..;.--.....:;... 
JOb's Stores, £imited 
~ UmltaUOD of Ar.,....ta, recenUy ap 
S j proYed. Tbey Include two crulaen 
i§ ~Dd tlTt batUeebJ_¥- . 
ft Tbe enataera ~ tile OoaitltutloD 
.-ad tbe United Staie., wtalelt ba4 I been aader COIUtnletJoa at tile aa'fJ' 
11ard for aome time. Tblr -.. to be 
, tcrapped at omee, ...,..._ torcJae. 
beln1 ated to c•t them • '*•·' A 
'. llttle later wot'llmea Wt11 NK OD tbt 
*\ ftYe baal ..... lpe ~ &o Ule 
- ' ~raatloul Juk 9~ of l~aa.111....-. 
··~·-~ •• °' _...... ... .... ""' 
Gr:wt> llill Bulletin I 
CU'l' i'LOWERS 
('.:y~tl~rmnn& &Oc. lo $3.00 
d111., ' 
Carnat.loaa . . • • . COO dm. I 
Nardssus . . . S2.2't d01. 
Calendul1 50c. doz. 
Cale:ndula ....... fl)Oc. doz. , 
POT Fl.OWERS 
Cydamm . . . ... Sl.75 up 
Primola ...•.• SJ.00 eacb 
GeranJams .•.•• . &ec. up 
A7Alt'ltl • • , • • • . • , . $5.0ff 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . '15c:. up 
T ... tt70. r. O. Heir 71t. 
lllllPfdJ~ Invited. 
J. G. ~cNEIL 
'· 
' that accomplishes wanders. 
ation made that gives~ good results. 
on you. 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per boUlc. Postage lOc. extra. 
DR. STAFFORD • SOK, 
nuckwo&·th Street and · Th~lre HIU. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
'TOWER'S WATERP~F 
011.ED SUITS l 
are mllde for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
~ A. J. TOWER CO. 
' tll • It BOSTON. MA$. 
















OISTRIBU'l'OR FOll NEWFOUNDLA1'1D. 
// 
FISHERMEN !1' 
Lower Prices on Haad-· 
Made Boots! ... 
iif.hcn LACED BOOT 
ITTLLISGTO~ BOOT 
I 
Hand Tongue Boot. Price .. .. ... . $8.80 
Hand de Wellington Boot. Price . . . . . . . $8.00 
Hand ;We Tongue Wellington. Price ... . 1 $8.30 Hand fade Red Tongue Wellington. Price $7.80 
Han<\' lade High % Boots. Price . . . . . . .J • $7.30 
Han fade Low % Boots. Price . .. .. ~ . . $6.50 
)fa lade ~~ Boots. Price . ... .. , . . . $5.50· 
0 f. LEATHER PEGGED LACBi> BOOTS. 
(F h rmen ! Don't put your m0J1ey m any other) 
I. bermen's 12 inch High LacecJ Boots. Price $7.50 
8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . . . . $4.00 
Y utlis' 8 inch ffigh Laced Boots. Price . . . $3.80 
lEN'S AND BOYS SHORT LACED BOOTS. 
en' ;Laced Pegged Boots. Only . . . . . . . . $3.90 
en's Waterproof Laoed Pegged Boots. Only $4.50 
oyg~!fyc~ -~~~J:a:.~i.z~ .1'. ~'-~'. ~·- ~-~.io 
ouths' Laced Pegged :boots, Sizes 9, J 0, J I, 12 and 
13. Only . ,\,. . . . , . . . . ..... ... ... . . .. $2.60 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
WholeSale Price list on Request. 
r. sm.a11wood, I THE BOMB OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 ·~DC» ,,.,. (8tilet. . 
. 
{) -------
Edwin Markham is the man who wrote that f oas 
Man Wi~h The Hoe." He is often declan:d to bt/l 
living prier. An:t. by the way, if yo111 hav<' no~ .\iact..' 
The Hoc" you mO$t assuredly should! Maybe I will P 
I n eFrin ting to-day a poem by Markham-one entitled ~ colum~o e or these days. '• ..-. 
Carrier ~ the Load," and composed recently, I believe. Don't f1il 
to re:i : · ,._ 
, . 
1. 
• • • • • • 
THE CARRIERS OF THE tolo. 
By Edwin Markham. 
I, wreathed with riches, crowne4 with alltaie. llt 
By my great window openln1 to tho flal'lt 
The amolte-rinp circUag ap_..d • 
The vast rooma &10 ia·~-l~l~=~ 
With treasures fn>ili a 
My purring motot'. .'l~I 
All mino at last. • 
For I bad woa 
• 
Then~ 
The ·stooped a4 
I S.w tho dut 
GO~gin& tU 
Thousands of ... 
• As tbo' coadema 
In the gray daw.a. ~ 
I saw bent plou11u .. w1ittb·.tllt~lll 
Turning the deep. dart farroWI to• Bps-;;. 
Saw harvesters, in Joas, bot afceraoou, 
Reaping the grain 4nd pnin1 fragrant hay 
In golden heaps. On far Atlantic shorea 
I saw the white sails or tbe fishing boats 
Groping their wa~ from rivers to tbe sea. 
I saw the liners on the ocean rim 
Trailing their bnnnered smoke upon the wind, 
While, buried deep in the steaming hold of the ship, 
The reeking stokers, red in the furnace glare, 
Heaved all day long their endless tons of coat. 
• • • • • 
On Texan plains I saw the cowboys ride 
In clouds or dust behind the bellowing herds; 
I saw the trafos sing over the narrowing rails 
With sleepless watchers at the th rottle-bar. 
Far in the Northwest suddenly I heard 
The axes ringing out of Oregon, 
Answered by axes in Wisconsin Woods, 
In chorus with the lumber mills Qf Maine. 
Then I saw builders hewing heavy beams) 
Lifting the rafters, driving home the nails. 
Erecting mansions never to be their home& 
Far in the South, among the foam-whito fields, 
I saw the cotton pickers, s tooped in the sun 
... 
Unclaimed Letters Re 
I " Adam11, Mra. F .. Le)larchlLDl Rd. 
· Andcnon, E., Slpal Hill Road. 
B 
• 
Ooaa, 1'1r1. H .• Wllllam'1 Lane . 
Gosa Mrs. Llule, Duckworth SL 
R 
Harrie. Mfas c .. Sew Gower St. 
Barron, Miu V., C'o l\lra. Wm. Fllz· Hart, 1'llsa Julia 
f;Or:lld. 
Barnl's. Mra. Marthn. Gower St. 
Baird, lira. Wm. 
Bl'll. JamH, Na~10\1 nm. 
D~nson. Tho1., Field St. 
Brennan, Mn. Pntk. 
Dell, )1111. W.· T .. ?\oglo·a Hill 
Dell, Geo.. N1t1lo'1 Bill. 
Bert. l\llH c.. Patrick St. 
Bndcock, Herbert, Nagle'• Hill . 
nrow.n, llllls o.. New Gower St. 
Brown. J . H .. Cfo A. S. Rondell. 
Holland. l\1111. Rlcbanl. Carter·.., Hill. 
Hnrt, Frulc, Bowring St. 
'. I "Ill. Ml11 E.. Soutb Battery. 
llowlelt. Wm. 
ltollohan. John. Ne-. Gower St. 
Hnot, Miile Annie 




Jonee, L., Clo G. P. o. 
And moving wearily. Then they faded out • Brown, Miii K. 
J11cc.b1. 1\lra. J>. K .. Th!'Atrc Ulll. 
J a.mcis. Wm .. l\cw Gower St. 
Janes, Mrs. A. Banoonruan St. And mills or cotton-weavers glided in, 
~ choked with the nying lint and murky air, 
, ... ero bagard children toiled among the frames. 
41\nd tbea I saw pale workmen, row on row, 
Brown, wm .. !'\ow Gower St. 
Drown, Mra. C. 
Boone, Nl111 E .. 
Dutt, MJllS L. J . 
JC 
K"lley, Mni. Jamee (Cftrd) , Ouckworth 
Slre<-1. 1 
aeat in the sweatshops in the eternal roar 
Du11;1lco, l\!nl. Fannie. Mnckllo Place. 
' Bruff. Mra •• Brine St. Kcnucdr. l\lra., Ldfarchant Rll. R 
,. 
,. 
Of wbeela and nying needles. Mothers were there, 
Craabed with.grim burdens that unwomaned them. 
Yftb children who are aged even in youth. 
• • • • • 
Durf'l', Fred .• Blachc'll Ava. 
Dlunllon, Miu Maud, Ducltwor lh Sl. 
Kcllr. Cnester, Carter's 11111 ROC'bc, Wm .• c :o O:P.O. 
KC!an, W . J . Rodgers, J. w. 
Kean, W. J . RJran, J. J . 
c Keller, Tbo1 .. Power SL Rondell, 0eol'lt'I, LeMarcbut RAS. 
Clark. Mni. Patrick. Callt'y'a SL Kt'llCJ", M"". PftL Roberti. Arthur I 
These visions rose and faded; then a voice lcAhm. Mni. FA!wnrd. Limo St. Kearney, Tho., .. C~o G. P. o. .Rost', lira. Wm .. Duckworth St. 1 • 
Cried into my heart : "Man or whhe-handed ease, IC'nrroll. Mllltl c. (cnrd) I KenoQdy, :\Ira. RAiph, Freflh\\"lltor Rd. Ram1101. •Un s .. Clo Q. r. o. 
Yoa have beheld your hard-pressed brothers, 'seen ~rtcr, Ml1111. :\iary. Bannormnn 2!. m~ere. l\11111 Annro. C1o Ocn'I Dt-llvcry. Rumbolt, Miu Sophie. Malde St. 
The conscripts who are carrying your load." ICaTc, Benjamin . Kennedy. lllsa Alice, Lime SL Roes, Nra. Hubert 
• • • • , Cleary, Mias ~ .• Cio P. J. Murphy. Kelly. Chester D .• Cnrtcr'1 Hill. 
· • • Cooper. Philip, Mrs., Duller SL 8 
It is possible that I may be wrong, but I feel that it would do Crltch, Mlr.-s Llizlo. Clo Ocn'I Dolh'Cry. r, 
I some of our fish merchants and exporters no harm to read over those l Collins. wm. 1 .. i uronce. Miu G., South Sidi.' 
· Jines and take their meaning to heart. Cooner . Edwartl. c 'o Oon'I Dolhcry. Lon1t. Milli >.. Ccard) 
Bhu•c, MIN Marthll, 8pt'DC(lr SL 
Sht"&, Wm .. (card) Lime St. 
Bte'lcneon, L. .J. I Fifty thousand fishermen and their families toiling to produce Colrln. H. S .. Mrs., Thl'atro Hill. !Ambert. :.\11911 Annlo 
. . . Courtonnr. El!gar, Oodncr'1 Lano. 1Awl1. ~11111 Jl'lorence. cal1ot SL 
the national wcaJ1h of this country, and thousands of workers in the CotcmllD, J, 11 .. Clo oon'I Delivery. Lcl', !'ttlM r.... oower SL 
city toiling on waterfront and in workshop and factory, ought always Constantino. St-opben Lcwl11, Mh11 Buie, (low,.r St. 
to be in the minds of the businessman and trader as he enjoys his Cburchlll. H .. Ll'f1.nptono SL LcDrow • . J ., AUudale Rd. 
comfortable mansion, good food, fine automo~ile and sumptuous Curnow, Mrs., Pleasant St. 
offices. ~ Curr:tn. Eugene 
. . . Curlis, l\lra. .Alice. Oowcr St. 
For .•t was the toil Of the workers that produced these things. Cull, Ellu, Clo o. p , o. fllnrtln, Wnt., John'a SL 
, And if 110)' effort of theirs can secure to the fishcrn1en and city CurU•, Mlsa M .. Duller st. M1u11.cir1. Mlaa P .. Pl~nt .SL"-. 
workers a more generous share of the things so produced, the bustness- Martin, l\lrs. Ralph 
man and trader should makd that effort. D Muldment, Stanier. Allandale Road 
Sto\"ena. Tbos. 
yard,, ll0919 • .Cjo O. P. O. 
Street. Mn. Wm.. llnrra,y St. 
Sht1ppard, Roland 
Smith. Miiia Ellltl. Cln:alar Roac!. 
Strickland, W. T .. Clo aea•t Dellff17. 
Snow, J. C .. Colonial BL 
Short. Wm., Proapect St. 
Sll'Ong, Florence. Cio O. P. 0. 
Batton, 11"-• C' .. Jamee SL 
Squires, lllu Clana 
Ir h d k h If ·r h k · d f "I th Davia. Ambroao M11rUn, Mias Ma(l(gte, Newtotrll Road. t ey o not ma e t e e ort, or 1 , t ey ma e at an 11 , en Dinn ~ Marlin, Martin •. o.P o. T 
the risberman will try bis hand. Deering. Abrablun. CJo Oon'I Delivery. Myl'rs, Mrs. Jobn. Pl'DDTWt'll Rd. Tacker, Miu E. V .. Lontr P. Road. 
For, be it knowp to both merchant ~d exporter, and to all others ou11• M19:J Stell•. ~rcacott SL llercer. llta1 Nellie. Military Road. Tobin, auu 1'lal'J', Clo a .P.O. 
concerned, the fishermen of this laland int.end to secure u genernt11 Dawner. Min lit. Mony. Sldner, C!o G P.O. Tobin, R.. Cjo )Ir. Denne. 
a share of the wealth they tlletmlelves proauce u bmrian lngenultv ,Do41rnn. w. P. Mouland, Mis• P .. Gower St. T•mpleman, Ill.la B .• 
I nd _., L .., • Dorl• Tbo1. Morrtaaey, JOffph, Colonial St. Tenspleman, Ulaa I!. a cnor can eecure. Domn~r. John, Qeor10'1 SL MorrtaMJ, Wm., Lons P. Road. ~rlor, A.. Bprlqdale 8t. Murphy, Will. Clo G. P. O. I 
-. E ~llllttt. Miu A. (c:ard) V 
A Samson In Petticoats her bead and feH. Miii Tarabat haJ Eaton, lira. w. J. Coollatown Rd. Marrar. 11148 Margaret. RJcbmond Vobf. JllQ Aaale, Fnebwater Rd. 
a, 1tone !'elghfn1 :l quart.er ot " ton ETo Min Marr Now Qower SL An · I 
Dlada'8 .,,\,...la.fl' t't11b of t.reartll. 1 laced am' ber cbe.t, wbllo two men Rill!" J ba 0. ' Mullo~ner Miu Marcaret lf 
There have rccen1ly come to Hehl poundt<l- cpon It wltb heaT]' ol"flcc· I • ° KurphT. MllS Mary. M111t•1'1 Rd. Walsh. Tbomall. Loatr p, Road 
some utraordlnary tcaui or 1trl'DJ~ hammcre, But thl1 did not at<.,cl p Marplu', wm .. Pleu&Dt SL Wa\ab. l•- A. 
by a Hindu woman, which about I nl'r. • _ rarrell. Mrs. g, M .• . Clo Gen1 DellTOl'J. Mar"'1. c,ru. BfaUJ Hill w~ laaac 
cauac men or to·~•r to think twlt'o .. , .. Tambal th'l.l lay dowa apoolFleet. Wm .. Mt. Roral A•e. MurpJt7, Min 11&17. Ooloalal St. \'(f,Jelt, t.. R. • &i 
bo!oro retJ•rrlnc ,o 'Women aa tho the groond. a.net a cart laden with Flynn, Miu Mary, Barn• Road Morrt•HJ, Mn. w. J. (card), 11Ultar7 W&lala. Jlla IL. (d) 
weaker ux. ml'n ancl bora wa1 dr11wa acroea her ro"'ard. lllU o. Road. Warrta. lllla Ida. Power ~ 
Tbe wcmlUI In ciuu tlon Ill Miu chat aid arma. , 2he waa prcte: ted '"°""'' Illas H .• Allan 8qaaro. llarrlll. lh'L w., LUtlla'a llcUn. Warn a. Jin. JP. C. 
Tanbal, born 1ome thirty 1ear1 a10 orJ~ by ·• pad, but she did not nh: b. 'roter, Thoa., Ro11lter•1 Lane. Marphy, Oeo"'9 Weir,.. lllftrd. Hewtiowa Rd. 
lo a 1mall vlll:a(l(e In ReJputana, and fh• tbllllra aotblog or ralaq trom J'Ord. Bdmand, Qoodrtdse St. • Webbet, lln. Ate. 1'lwtowll R4 
I bor amulog feall a.re d111crlbtd t.n th• 1rotdld a atone wtl&lalQC -,..o ;rowler, JQMDll, Frelbwater Rd. !I WUJlaiDI; JIN. T. B.. ........ the 'Strand lbgaalae' tor Septtl\,ber. hundred ud Corty roaada by mnD• 1 \ Nell. Oeorp, Clo Oen1 Dell"'7,... -. 
I Al the a1e or 1enn 1he was ltft an or roPff' Ued to h1tr balr. O N......., AJ1lefto caer'• St. ~ "'-· ..,._.. 8'. · Ol'pban and adopUd by faktl'I (hOIJ It la ~Je nmarkabae IM"fer ot lfl· Q~, Jllu L. Nor19U. Jolm. CJharllOll It, & ....... .,.... men), wttb whom 1bo rfmalaecl ror tec:tlq alt th• en:)'''" .a.. ,....... 1(llerldd. ~n. JJIUC1ale am4. 1fwewo1flF, Dr.~ Jhl• ~.,.. :~IMftl 
Jacnral reara. 41aplled aa a 'liar. lt to DDJ ,arile111ar P'n of lier IMhJF at !elOfta. xi. a c., Mula St. Norrie. Mn.. Water It. .... ~ ...,Mj(fF 
w• "7 th•ae ma ttaat 111e wu m- wtn ~u.aw .. "' u u. 11r .,_.1~1..,.._..JI.. All•M•l• RaM. ~ 
ltlated Into tbe mrsterl• of breatJll mlli•l• 0. tit •harp ;iolllte qi ~ ....... Jin. la-. Ooobtowa RAS. 




:Will Now_ Be Frequent 
'Visitor To Colony Says · 
· Esmond.· Hapn~w~rth 
Young Parliamentarian and Paper Owner Is Greatly 
. · ~r~ With Newfoundland on His First Visit. 
THE n. Eai:nond H1u·maworlb, Mr. H annaworlb and bis companions 
M.P., onl su.rvlvlng · aon nnd heir spent some tlmo abootlrg around tho 
1 
of Viscount Rothennere, a.nd nepbow Tol)sllJla and ho wu fortunate In gct-1 
or the l11to Lord Northcllffe, who I tln,g a large gooao for his hand. 
vlaltJng Newfoundla.nd for tho ftrst • 
time arrived In tho cit at 3•45 this The youthful heir to tho lmmenso 
'1 f Ci d FaJY 1 L Rothcrmero and Harmaworth lnter- 1 morn ng, rom rnn 1, com ng 
with Mesara D'Erlanger and Redbed, tall. which lncludo on tbla aide, or 
who are nccompnnylog him on bis the water, In addltJon to tho New-
• • roundlnnd l)ropertlea, lnrgo paper I 
lour by tho A.N.D. Cos prl\'ate car. 111 1 Cl k Cl c da I l 
'T I S BREA D 
P I E, CAK E, 
OR PAST R Y .• 
"Sbannndlll.I." m 11 n or o tr, nna , 11 n • 1 
S ~c bl H t I h b ready In. his second term ns n member t~tJl:l:S:Cl:rJlat:IJCNO:llDCll:Jl11:&:l~IJEllllatlll cen o roa e o e w on e lunch nt 
0 
o'clock to-day, Mr. or the Brltl11b House. ot Commons tor 1 
Harmaworth told an Advocate repro- the l ale. or Tenet, Kent. Ho la an I =============!I=---=~-·~ 
t ti th t hi l I N f d 
lodepeodenl·Conaervntl\lo and won bis 
sen n ve a s 11 ay n ew oun · 
land. abort lhough It baa been. wn11 sent on the Ant1-w111to policy. Ho la 
a l j bl H l l 
<'mphntlcall)· nn nntl-probJbltlonlat. 
mo11 en oyn e one. o 11 c rea -
ly Impressed wltb v.·bat be hna aeci. Mr. Harmsworlh ls a \'etoran Of tho 
Wor ld War In whlcb bJs two brothers Mc. Gerald 
or tho count ry, nnd snys thot In fu-
l l ' h Ill 
,__ 
1 1 1 
b were killed. bualnc.. trip aloas tlae Wd 
re c w U\:'. a year y ' 11 tor ero. 
Three dl\YI! wore al)Cnt al c;rnnd The porly hnd ifn opportunity ~r returned to to'W1l ,......_. 
f·n11s nod \'lclnlty, during which time :celng aome of tho Cit)''& surroundings I _ _.. 
)tr. llnrm11worth ll\'O.lled ot tho op- this forenoon when U1c)' were t11lcen 10 Mrs. Joltn Rowe, or W 
portunlty to J>llY a \'lslt to tho , nrl- Bo•· rlnt; Pnrk, Ball>• ~lnley and I •• la oa"' •lalt to H 
ou11 points which are Included In the ocher points or Interes t by Mr. M. guest or llr. and lln. A. Ani;lo-~c,.., roundland co·s. ocllvllleR. F. Sulllynn. M. 11. A.. the i\ .N. O. Hamilton An. lln. Ro'fe 
After lnspeetln-; the mills at Grand Co's. SL J ohn's ropre11cntoth•o. whose live or Brlgu1, C.S.. aacl ltftlt 
Foils. &be plnnt at Bishop's Fnlls nnil i;Uests they were at lunch. A c:nll for the l!'nd or Uncle Sam tlllrtl• 
tho ahlpplni; po rt ot aotwood. ho went was also made at Go,•ernment Hopl!e ycan ago. f 
to Alexnnder Boy to look over the this mornlni;. whoro His Excell(nt»· t --
Tcrr:i Xov;i S\llphllo plant or which the Go,•cruor cordlnlly wolcomcu l110 Mr. D P. Truett., Of New York. ar- Cbapel 
the A. X.O. have recently assumed dls1lni;ul11hed \•lsltors to l'ewronnd- rived hore by the tRonllnd from New hlalul. 
control. Whllf not iireparcd to say land: !York, on a abort bu11lncaa trip. 
off hand Ju11t what the C'ompany·s 1 Mr. Hnrmsworth lcnvc!I to-dn\' l>Y •1 T ll -h .. ,..m 1 t •o 
f l I 
L l\I Lf • • ., r. MIC • w oee 0 Ce • a .. 
u uro Jl nn:s ••r<'. ~ r. , arma wurth the Rosalind enroutc to Now York. .., 11 St t 1 r th I I • 
d 
· nil rec • 11 one o e pr nc p:o , 
a•aurc Ull that the t;cneral proi;rom where he will be joined lnU?r by ' hls I ti d n Ill ' 
of the C'ompnn)' In =-:ewtoundlan<I wire. when they wlll probobly pay jn t icr pr:r0:\1 ne~ ;u~ 7 prT 
would be one or cxten11lon. Ile sny11 another \ l11IL to ('anadn bcCorc r eturn ' <'be <' w <' 1 r. ht · · a mer 
11 
:-
1 t e repre11<'ntn1 VI' erl.'. Mr Trurtt I J that the Grnntl J."nlls mills. which nrc lni: to Eni;hrnd. He hna not yrt de-
1 1 
U 1 11.eaa were before Judge Morrie Ulla lec:ted mone1 fro~ e charltablJ d ... II rrturn DJt by I C Ho!lnl ml to-d Ll" ..... POOL, .,_ t -ru II ------~-~;.;,~~;;..;;..:.:.~~ 
at pre11cnt equal lo anythlni; he h:13 ddeil when tho rN urn wlll be made. 1 ' morning at the ault or the Attorney- • "'n .,...p · .. ,,_ · oa. poled, to aupC>Orl wire and elabt 
seen elsewhere. nre 10 b f11rther l'x-j Tht> ('olony 1
8 
glntl to welcome her hne will probably como her» agmln General, to anawor to the charge that !\fcKcnale King. Premier of Ca9ada. children. Jani. .~ that be ne-ter j 
tcmded ond the 11l1lc line ror tho pump- dl111i111rnlshc'fl \'ISltor whose 1ntcr-1 ln the ncnr future. l tbey did not furnish returns to lbo and his party, arrlvcd here thl1 morn went to Bumstcln'a -to solicit. alms. 
lnit of lhl' liquid pu l11 from Rlshop's c<1U! nrc ~o Interwoven with our own. ~lnlsttr of l'"lnance and Customs u In~ enroutc to London to attend U1e Rebec:ca J arvis. Ill tbt evidence. said _ 
FllllK lo Grand Fnlls Is In lino with . nntl hlll future \' l&lts will bo looked ' JAPAN I required by tho Income Tax law. I Imperial conrere~ce. I that she Wll8 prCll"Dt bi Uurn1teln"• TO·DAY d TO-MORRO 
this further dl'\'Clo1imenL ror \\·nrll to with no small plcn11urc. I A numlK'r Of tho delinquents railed 11tore on Frltllly two Y~ka. wht'n an w 
"For F.A<;t is Enst, and West is to a11penr, bul they rep0rted to th. e TORONTO, Sept. 29-"Wo arc on 1aecuaed sold her rather drink, chari;-l
1 
at 2.30 and 7.30. 
I West I Crown lawyer, Mr. Crnn1m, that lbey the Job nnd arc propared to go thl' I Ing him nny cents a ; las" Postmaster at Burgeo I Motor Accident Reported l /\nd neve'r the twnin s h11 ll mee t .. Intended complylni; lmmedJately with limit In naal11tlng \he movomont or Tllo i;lrl ta In service hue apd ah:i ,\T THE ~PJ.D. AUCTIOK STOii, 
Arrested For Burglary . But whe'l mis fortune sh nkcs the the law. the Western grain orop. We will cut swore that It was In Bu~tetn's u11- 1 STORE, 
1 
The ,\d\Or:tl c 1earn1 of r> 11omo\\•hnt , world, · I Judge l\lorrls bold thllt the>· ahould our rntes lo tho bone 90 far .. 1• con . etnJi-. room tho.l she saw a~cu11cd J:o=t ~t'W Gower 8lr'Ht. 
Po11tmns1er Filler of Burgco re- · r~rlou11 nccldrnt which occurred at Life h11s o ne common str<'er. Ibo thorc, cltller In person, or bo rep- lllt1U nt "•Ith i:;ood butilnea11• but fl tnkc the money from her father 's • 
cenlly wu nrrcstcd on an ollei;cd To11snll j'CIJ.le rdrry nnd In whl<'h Uon. And West meets f.:ist ns n b rothe r resonted by counaol. The law 11 man must be rc~cmoorcd '1'e a re not phll , JlQCkcL Judgo Morris. conllnClfng h b fiOO \:an111 Scrim. Volle. and N111 
charge or burglary. Fiiier ts accuaetJ Sir Edgar Dowrlng'a bli; car was may 
1 
dntory and obliges a ll and 1undry to nnthroplRll la tho. summary ntlltudc 1 rovfo.,· or the evidence. polQ,tild out !iOO '.•m Quilt Cottona. 
of · breaking Into lbe prcml11c11 of T. cons iderably do'!'aged by being ditch And feels as a brother can . •r eport tbolr Income to tho Cu1tom11 or the ('.anadJan National JU!lwaya j lhat tho wltne11ca for tho clf(fnco 300 '.uct. -Oil Cloth. 
Moulton at lh11t place and breaking ed. The cbaffeur r.11a allghlly lnju('ed F or svmpathy is a mijthty cord Dept. on or before tho 30th day of toward the situation In the West. 11u11tnlncd l!Je proeecutlon's ~nlcn- aoo l • .arda Stair Oarpet. 
open t.he u re. gcUln;; away v.•llh about but ao far 1111 we can learn, npbody That binds us ma n to man. April In any year. It makea no dlf· 1 It le underatood that aiweral Amer- 1 tlon In that all admitted that Uhrn-
6
00 \ anb Shirting and 
usoo. only $~·.>O or which was In clee was hurt. ferencie 'll"tirthrr tho bu11lne111 or pro· lean llhlp-ownlnit tlrms have itl\'Cn, atoln gave Jnnt11 drink as did al!lo 100 Children's Dressa. cheque~ nnd the balnncc In caeh. I o . In lire the deep things arc most f<'Bl'lonal g:ntlemnn la liable to the auumnco lhey would ~ prepared t<>_. Burnateln blmsolr, In bl11 c\•ldence. 1"° ~lddy Blon11H. 
Tbo cntTy was ortcct.cd by br~•klng Additional Passengers I real tu or not. Jn fact, no notice Is re- handle Canartlnn whl.'al, with thr re· I Accordln~ to the Act. It did not ~ r.o Ser'e Sklrta. 
a wllldow a nd 3ll tho combination or
1 
B S S u ........ 1:nd Loss. sorrow. pain, and tears, qu;~ed fro111 the Depar tment. There suit thnl 27.000.000 bnllhels wilt ho t11r whether J arvis p11ld f<>r the drlnlf 60 \\bile Linen SbcetL 
Ille aarc was out of order t ery little 
1 
Y • ' ... ~ The parting from the ones we Jove. la the atatntory obllgo.tlon. and tboso moved eastwa rd In American 11hli;s or noL Ile nlao pointed out that> QOO DlaDk~lL 






d The blank and empty years : ' ho fntl or neglect to roJ)Ort a rc II- before the close of navigation. Burns tein 11worr thnt Peter Power · Ladles Bloaaea, Dreae11. Hall 
r. am .. r\ as. ev ou. an • 1 1 1 l d 11 I o . , . and Oloves· Gent' B WIW c:aab.. Wben the robberJ wu dis· baby, C'. J . Aver. MIH Bride •'owlow, And Ea~. your grief today i!i ours. ' 1" o o a. penn ly Of en o ars per • • who was In the s tore at tho llm1> or •• 8 ~ 
connd 111t1Pldon CM>lntcd to tbe post- Mr1. Thoe McGrath Miu McGntll Your pain we make our own, day. i Wyoming Suffers tho daU1Chter'11 \•lslt. '"M s;olni; to 111np 1 Socks, Undcnner. Caps, 8lltn.. 
...._, wbo wu about the place on Mr. JamH: J . Kopett>in, Ml...._ A. awr.i We mourn with you these aw rut 1 Last >'car a.nd r vcry year. Lho n• · j From Floods the i;lrl In tho raeo. becnu:ic she want- • • Rubbe~ Coata and OYcn:oata. 
or I.lie rollberJ. M Power Hon. Entoad Hanaaworth hours ,•e1u1or hlUI tho aamo dlmcully In ob- I -- led lier father to go along wllh hor. ll5f1,adl~ Coata. all .iu.. ' 
;f: U.. IDDllt7. ~We'NI', ;i." s.1aaier. R. Redhead. IL SaUGa.' In your far Is land Home. ,tnlnlni; tho rCQnlrcd lntomntlon nnd ' SHt::RIDA~. Wyoming. Sc1it. 29.- In concludlni;. J udi;c Morris Mid Ill ~Hanm1ers, Hatcbeta, Saws ... 
cl!!M!iilill• W t,lae 1 ho hM been reluctMtly com pi-lied to One llfe wna lbllt and damni;o In ox- I WD8 tht> worst en.so 11ncl tho mo n ri:t- ~terns. . ~ a' ,..___.; }.__ Yet in the midst of pain and grief bnvo summons l113ucd against the do- ccu or two hundred thousanll dolhtf!I Hui tbat b~ come ooCoro him, n.ncl I so baYO a lot or l'flua4 ~"9 "'9A•"' New seeds of hope will spring. I llnquenta. I "':ls reported last night as a. result I he lmpased 11 nne or $300 of 60 dllY3 Tw i ullablo for bo1s' iull~. 
~~ a. ... Fresh courage, too, and stal wart All ll•e pnrtloir present this morn- or 11 ftood In Big Gose and Little Imprisonment. D JllSS THIS K.U.r. 
• faith, I Ing had 11r11ctlcally tho aamo rxcuao. Oooso creeks. Tho northern anrl 
,. ... ,,: JI ._ to ..., New life to you will bring, Tt ""'811 carclcas not111 on their part. I cnatorn scctJons of tho city were 
0 
r I NikOSeY ~i,!~Jj~~~.:. ....... car&o,ud • And in the days to come, should Mr. era.mm lnthna~cd ·thnt the noodod with t wo to rour feet ot "l t two ladlt11 wbo arc strangers to • f 
:; ': ODaL , men I Crown did not preaa a heavy penally. '. water. each other, are both seated and s upt28.tl ,hdklDttno 
0 Talk li&htly or your lan.1, but Hked the Court to make It clear I Deputy Minister of Justice Sum- mutual friend come• up and lntrod-
• ~ lldilol 1 I.a Ballfalr Jut tftA• The ones who knew, and mourned that all a rc under a penalcy who ne- meri left for Cnrboncar yesterday ucea lbem, 1hould lbey rise or remain tm••••lllllill•••••• .. ~S ah port. t with you I slcct to do ns the i-w requires. En1l- ' where the enquiry Into lbo Pye caae seated," Inquired Holen. TED 
, . .,,i~;.m..,_;;,;,;;;~;.....:...~-;....------------------- Will feel, and understand. le!lll trouble 11 cauaed 'otherwlae. LMt ' starts to-day. "\\'lien two ladles are seated nn1l 
- Holliday. year. like proccedln~ had to be tnk- j The Sapper Jcavo11 Montrcnl on Oct. they Brc Introduced to e11ch otber Jt 1 
---o---- ' I en. The Judito painted out that ev- • th for ('barlottetown a nd thla part. la beet to remo.ln seated a11 they would . C. ·ff. E. A Clergyman v.·lth a largo nose wna ('ry port10n who fnlled to~port was j Tbe Sebastopol arrived tut even- nnturnlly be seated near together," lnvl~cd to tea with a woman, who hu t llabll.' to :i penalty for e\"ery day In Ing from the Forluno Bay service. replied her moll1cr. Tinsmith Notice to Teachers a talkatl\'e child, whom bis mother rtctault. nnd It the Crown 11re1111ed for The ship will make nnolher trip bc-
warncd severely not to 1)4111 nny rulle enforcement thereof, be would he rorl\ the Wren 111 r eady to tako up the 
re"?arks during the meal. ol>ll~cd to lnftl::t ~t. The Department 11er..-1cc, nod ahe sails this ~venlng. I. For the 1924 examinations the Literature named in the Short 
. Syllabus for 1924 is the only book required for the subject . The boy's erea were fixed on the dld not ao desire. ) He t herefore nned 
clergyman ao long that. the mother each 1111rty $6. 2. junior A. A. Candidates for 1924 who take oric or the foreign 
la nguages of Inter me diate s tanda rd arc permitted for this 
year to take three othe r 100 mark s ubjects. 
frowned upon tho child. whereupon Sevor'll or tho gentlemen who Coun<l SHIPPING Nf\rl"OO 
be ahoutcd:- tbemt1elvc1 before tho court this U 1 r...J 
(Sec Syllabus 1921, Page 58, XVI., XVtt ., XVIII ., -XX.) "ll'll all right, mother, ·I'm not golnit mornlnit wore hl~hly tndlimant when to a:iy anything. I'm onh' looking a l they learned that a prominent pol-
\ It ;" · ltlclan who ta iled Co report until tho A. WILSON, Secretary. S.S. Kusala cleared trom Salmon-ler to·day ror Cardlr.t, with 2260 cor<111 
pit props. ~~~~~~~-;>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "~monA ~11 ~ant'd ait~n~ him a : flay r two aito, WllA since. a llowed lo 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ n~h~.~~m~t.Mdhl1 namc~d 
septl!S.41 
--11ot apJ)(lllr on the court record•. ' S.S. Alconda. aalled laet night rrom 
J N·ewfoundland G / I :';oe:! a;::: :\bo !'ame pqv-overnment Ra1·1way lll!tA and WM refused. TtlAy YOry I nrnoorlv rontond that all 1hould ho 
Dot.,...ood tor Manchester with. three 
thousand 10Ycn hundred tons papl'r 
from the A.N.D. Co. Ltd. • 
--S.S. Knockfurna arrlYed at Botwoocl 
TO :ALL CONCER.NED. 
The G overnmentwitl endeavour as far as µ~sible to fortf•rd all freight via North Stdn~y and 
Port aux Basques, but reserves ~he right, whenever circumstances in the opinion of the Com· 
pany require it, to forward frf.tight, originally bitted via North Sydney and Port aux Basques 
and designated steamers:-
VIA-HALIFAX, or ~ 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chargts over conncctin& tines, between North Syancr 
11nd Louisburg. and also the ri&ht to forward &ame by any steamer owned or chartered by th.i 
Cov't. rrom North Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax , direct to St. john's, or Ncwfoundlllnd 
ports other than Port aux Basques. 
8ldpperl OI' con.al~ when effecting,..., ne iMtmlfttt, lboulcl bear tbtis fn mind and 
...,.. tllelr polides conred ICCOl'dingly. • , 
~ 
, l l"'llll'd alike, and the $6 ·nn .. go a -
1 .. , .. , "'" .. ~, wmm:-od· 
C.lUB.\'S EXPORTS OBOWINO 
la1t night from Sydner Ylth n•on 
thousand, s ix hundred tout or coal to 
the A.~.D .. Co, Lld. 
--The Rosalind ta.k11a the equal or 
9000 barrel1, outw&l'd careo. coaal1t• 
, OTTAWA, Ont.. Sept. H CA.P.~The Ing or n1h, oll.herrlnr aad berrleL 
United Slates le Canada's be1t out· Salllnr la dt lllJ'ed on thal account 
tomer. Export.a or rood• rrom the Do- unu1 4 p.m. 
minion acrou the lalernaUon1I boun· --
dary roached a v~ae ol' f'H.JU.115 The 1chooaer Pac:quet, Capt. Kou 
In the twelYe mont.U ncled July 1. arrived lu t nlrht rrhi Port Union, 
an lllcreaae or nHrt1 •~.000.000 onr where •he dtacbarred a carso or rt1b 
tile prnlou1 rear. accordln1 to a re- from JM Batt'• Ann. Capt. 11088 la 
aued ~ the departmnt of trade u4 aow at Ayre a Scn11 wbarf and will 
collUIMrC"I.. Canada'• lml'Cll'U from IO to Green laland wltb . trelsllt and 
llM 0•1'414 Stat" 4urlq th• twain for a retum carso. 
Steady cmplo~nt. State 
experience and wages ex· 
pectcd. · 
Newfoundland Postal 
Telegraphs ~11~op~tJ~6~.·~'·'~d~. ~!!!!~~~ 
BOX 430, GJ;Aff: BAY. 
A Wireless Telegrap~ office has I r1TTSnELD, Sept. !&-WI~~ 
been opened at Pa- Island. Local 11111, a t extile worker •b• dlt'd ·~ 
rate 25 cents for 10 words or less denly a tew daya aeo, arte1" qu:arrt 
' 111th Emil Belot. waa sulfct\\tcd as a 
and 2 cents for each additional result or awallowlng hi• tWier ~et of 
word. Address and signature rree. falae iceth. aa autopsy II~ tt•~:ilcd. 
Belot , who waa tlral chll!l:'ll "1th 
DAVID STO'n._ maaalaugbter, will aow ~ \•eel on 1 
Superlnte•t. leuer oharJl' becau1c of th' eYld· scp29,2i 
\ 
IDODU. period, It II alaown. nctatered ' - .. 41---
a tnena .. of Pt.111,0001 • or 1T _.,. Do '8" Wml tO t11 U.. ......_:I 
'PDL tmr tbe prnlou ,_r, 9C1 .... ,. lllft f• Mf w .. , 
- ....._ .... ,.._ .. 19tTliB F1SJI.. f 
.lDTDTIRI D TRI ADYOC.l'l'I llllillltlf PAPD. 
, 
